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=- _In Deeembgr,.:. 1.8_6.p,._thg. LaP, ._Library
was r~moved into the basement room for-"

8emietrcular Ffffoi-m, with tns~sivo grain’-

¯. ed arched ceiling, restidg upon short, D,Jr.
ic eo’,umn% A soul )turctl gt’olt.~ ou the
’wall representing Fam~ crowned with I!~,~
rising ,~ua, and ~g to the Consthu-
ties, while Justice holds her scales, re-

~____.makogan y=d +~ ~,zff.+- e midt~|,-~h
-~’t{ded green brocade h:tnzi~s t i0rmo.rly

__graced _the Sen_’xte-ehamber,. and bchin.d~.

+andPresidents oaths Seaate-

trom 1825 to 1860.

project from the semicircular walt, see-
verging t6wards an opposite centre, attd

plots law library m the world. Li~tootn’s
Inn library eontainsa ]arg9 number o~

books.bu~-tw¢

.... the

~7-~nd_6eofeh-~orts, a, well as the
fious

~qaw~~ an-d -a-co m pietYcOllect

about on~ hunglred quarto volutneQ.:+ There

~__ing~lte first edition of~Bla0kstono~s~O m=:¯
lnentaries+ and an original edition--16~-~h.~
report of the trial et Cagliosir0, Rohan

toiuetLo’s diamond necklace. All of tim

fie-crust color" in which
Dieke~s-de~cril~d a law

eminemt lega entlemen who come

:- Court..-r./3en.-+2~er/e# ’./b-a-re-m 11arl~¢r’s
,Magazhte. , ’

For the first time "in fifteen ~FeaTs
=-r !
ruth three

¯ ©onseeulivo days of good Bleighieg.
i ~hri.tmaveven--

¯ -~’-ing+and e6titittued= without--abntinK~until

. teams at $5, and double $8 to $!0an
, ha~e-been-easily let.

Somany tire the torril~le
our railrimds’reoeatly that people are be-
~ming aroused to titv necessity ofpr0mpt

~ongrcnsional lcgblation by appoh~ttng
|nei~cetors ifimilar so those tha~ examine

...... itemaboat~,._t.o.examtno and report upoli
the eot~diii0n 0i all: tim railt’0ad~,-To
that ohd a bill will be itm’oduocd in {Jot|-
lgro~a providing tar sudi inspectors and

. defining their duties."

The recent cold weather tonda to i,~.
~tcase the-number of ~mall Pox eases.

¯ .s
deaths have been repnrted within

of lleahh, how.~ver, in eangui,te in
|errs to confine the disease to certain looM-
iti.., a,td to that end, l~as promulgated
ordera m~ sts’ingont tit their operatioes that
it i. diflicuh to t’oncei~e how the contagion
~n spread to any v~y Maiming extent.

The cold has been exeesdvc, and a
Ilreat ’qtm,~tity .ol mlow has fitllen throngh
lib the Northern Btatc. and rite Caaadaa,
~lew ~’otk City had lg inches of anew
|rum the great ~torm. The thermometer
showed a temperature in some Ioealiliee
ItS low sn 40° 42° 30°. .Now York ntreeta
wore banked ~id|.snow’ and a kr~e torso
@f men have’been busy ’~rting it away.
]Philadelphia streets are wider and the
Imow Is dottel away mush’ easier,
though there ia plenty there.

After several days of seuion, the Gears
In which Stokes in being triedaJury waa
obtained, nod the et.~ occupied all lot
week, and ,o Jar this week, and the end

not reacheu. It wil be a yea" next

. . " . o"2ra.

article on.51"ational Obgdi’v~o-ries tot the
Stud~’ of the Physi++s- -ot Astronomy, rc-

cofllnlun

Strange,’m’ade.to the British Association
last year, urging the !;ropricty on the
p-tt:t:,d the go~l’l,atu.t ot-e~t,:~;ii.~hit~;,, nl.j-

cl|angcs.t the asl,cc¯, ot tim :u.+- moon,
g~’ound-that_the_e~
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(Ipl~-,Ito It,,. Prlu i.g ()dice. wheroy.ou .will
c ass~rlnzcr, t’ef Domc~lL0~.=~

o
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Cot..St-Pauge in orating Iris project ca, lie
:kltei~t6-/tlie gt.t++at uuccrt:tiuty tha

s ervatork~_aTezestablishcd especially far
the purport there is a strong probabilityl
that th.o syst_ematic study._ of tlm sun w~l

conditions. To this Mr. ProctorYrejoins
that while all weather changes may

Lhau we ,~huh ev,,r be able, by .~tta,Nittu
the spots, ihc faculm, the prot,fiti.:.e~s,

to in-

y l~COlrfet.

-~hilein another_pr6Ois61~_tho_

r=a-L.s_be~bonnd at
~ rl’~’Ci~tr]~q~lll,lTe in attendance to show the - "

.~tass. ’J’IIE-A-I.D1NI’~ is it
~-i-,e--an d~ori!

aFl-rmrehed--kb~olut " w,tlaont it is llU trouble to gooda:
prico-,r 2hal:o~cter.+.l’fi~-possei:s3r of.a cam-

HATS AND CAPS - ~p ,hqdi.,ate-thc quantity.of -Improvement- Association ..................
fine paper aed engra in’any other shape

--. - . "m various ~] ~.
among wish to have their feet shod to

"ART D -Be~ in ¯ l;ho State.
them warm dry. will please call and ex-

,,i,,. l,,st l":fl w.,+’h-T;:l"+ AI. DINE ;,.~ " havi,,g all fac,litics far [ AJ(qD ¯SHOES_----__~..w~+ _,,~ ~ ..... ",t ,"’l,r,:-
i"[oO’[+’+l’g-ai=d- ]]PI’ :inili/$~~,~.ii8ellHtli%’t#’t’l:.trlt~ ~dlliq,ll tr,~b ~ld¢~t’+’ /.h;t. ILl ],YicQs to’suitrverrbadv. ....... +

doobD~d during the ~t y, ar ; previug that the are easily and cheap!v cleared and

llehers, anxious . - -.......... °fa~-g~tt~m-Pr-in"
- ’- 2-

mmclvof to for C 6M PANy~LINDIV fDUAL-P U R-p 0SE S

and th~ plans lor the ruing year, as uulolded Lands shoffu free of exponso-and-atl-ilaforuia conetntltly_ on hand.
cven-thu most sangmnn-triemts--of-at+thw--A-L~ " " ’

UE

of Amcr|ea.

;nhax~ L-era,- anion ted

++

from n.n,slpgl+9, ar tich:ta I~ ..... . ....

- .. -

of tJ3e sun were
more-obviotil~ly=-recog

and breadth of Engia~-d--~ mere speck-de
earthh~ sUrface--the varies

sdrel¥ hopeless to attem to

whert+ the s relations exhibit

tins no. prediction, would be of the I¢ast

of our being able to

it be to know-t-~at a storm will-rage on- a-
b, ei’tain di~yi i! it is-as¯ likely to occur io
Rugsia as in the United.States, of in In-
dia ah in China?

Mr; Praetor also takes occasion to re-
buke those who have s~eered at the
besh~wed b

.411
tines upon the weather,
etvon--+.t hough .-wo~.may.-net ,._J~t__l)r~n t,.
.have tim atones of interor~ting .n,ete~ro-+
-lb~i.;dl,,;; i"elafians W.O must-know what these-

We lnllst h/tee Ihtlr.o long arrays of
ted figttj’eh--thern, melri6, barometric,
wicd-reeording, .ele--ilLwo-are to under-
stand the eau~o or eanses of ehan

race of cloud, hi lenH)eraturc, imrolti,ft-
-rio pressure, etc. Although but liltle
has hitherto come at them records, con|.
pared with thohthor best~wt:d upon
Ihem, sndthough~o nmy bt, undt.r .the
imln, es~ion that liule ever will bo Iho ~re,
milt, yet, il uvor the great tnyst,~rie,s td’
meteoroloey srn solved, thest~ tahles will
Jtave fitlllllod Ill,’il’ pt ’l,OSo ’l’o seas. I,
Inakc there, lie tl)i[~ks, is to athl,i, tl,at

.m,.rhrs are tn~el ulnhle, -- J~d;kh"s
h’ eaml ht llttrl,,er’s Mug,~;,,’,

JCIi| IN;t’.

TUnPI’,STI~: roe B^ak L,m.--^. O:
of Wihtlingttm, Wrilus Ihat

-h~- has+t rloti-¢,t.rit~¢-olLtu r
lies widt c,xt~elh, nt r,,~.tll ilavi.e u.
nhl I,aio! h,u.h Ihat hlld f.r
wltlll ’¢)1 pr.l.’r trator ho ri t, kvd it ttl ,’pit;
ils el Inr ~< lllillO, wnrkh~K OIII Iho ~tlillll
tt,,td Ihe bl’u,.h w.lsmd’l ;ulll I,liald,,, l’ht,l~
i,u+iead nl Ihru~[~,g’ away Iho I~ixt all t, IIt~
went into the ~,re mrd ttnd applit:d it I,,
one el)pie and a I.,ar fro ,, whit:h were in-

L I I Irt’t!~ wt Iqt Ihol-festcd wilh hark lice. ’
oughly Iminh,,l, Iron, It) I) la b.tl.nt, lhe

nl,plicatlop bci.g made lust April ; a.d al
this li,nq~lhe trct, s are In a th,uti~hi.g
condition, a,d Po’lice ur Iheir dwlls to
be Iound. We h"d supl,oeed Ihat ordi.
nary palter, a~ ~011 at+ Sl,ir.its t,l’ turpt’n-
line, wt’ro i,,juri,,us to tree,; but they ,,,by
not bu ~lt~tt aPlllled Its iIio lark bt,131e
Ihe lea¥1~l, a ~l, rllnt’llt tt|+

vrvliard.
with thl~re,t y it,-

Crellliug i,cat.--Jt~ra| JVew ~Orlxr.

h ha, bern vot, d bv all who love order
and aobdely, IS’l, eh is a mlJority, Ibat
no int:xttmling dt nks i, hall be off¢lxd to

.v, iailora ou Now ’ entsday, and nu lar a.
your oortetq,ot+dt, t ~aern,i tLo,c w.’a.~ ~.~.~p
oVc~ house will : ~’b t-v t, rr t~. o~:1~

¯ 7+!.+Z. :

,r0duee four of
~to tu thu fuU:r_aea~ons..
.... iss-uos for J +nu-i "

piously illustrated S~__~..A.:DE T~4E~S,

mtbte~.i.rh.mo-~oFTth,
art v¢orl.I at it cost so .trilling, ~ill. st>lama ]l~l’l~l*gi’t31~lil~ alld ~!!]
the sulu+cril~li.n~ efthousands in e_r~:liom
ur ti~-oT~h;;tr3~-ff~-#i, ,,~,+ and at- BEDDING PLANTS, BULBS
tractions of TIlE ALPINE can be e~ .’ed

ortion

a rat ee donb y sure,
"ullclcd offer el

tha /~llowing unpar.

-+ Every substribbr.to 511],: ALDF.,E, wh,,
pays iuadvacee fur the year 187;1, will receive,
wlthoutadditional chargo~ a pait ef beautiful
oil obromoa, aftcrJ. J. ]llll t .the i~mlnent Eng.
ish painte#,...The pi0ture0, onthl~l..~’2’he Vii-
age Belle, " and "Crossing the ’Maor~" are
4 x.20inches--aro Frint~d-from:25--differout
ditto& requiring 25 ilnl~re~sh,ns li,ld lists to

ite Machlo~ In the oountics.oI

notlco thatI am&c., ’~ &0.,. &o; to fill orders following ratel:

.11". B i[JT’I’EigTON ..... .N0+2 ....... tt ..................... ~ ..... 8~’~.

IRook.of.tho-a~ovovbcga leave to Intimate-that- ~’he#e J[qe~p!e#~lre~l[ratraat~l t* be t]~ l~lg~T~- .
owing Io the past "f~tverablo. season for in ~Aemarket.
ruwtb;h’ 60a]~d6fitlX_Tnell0#dS+-ili .... For partleulars’sciid for cireulkr.

bg0 found 9fully equal~ to anything O.W. PRESSEY,offered by him. ]Inmmuntoa N.J. Inventor & Maser’r.~0-tf ’

:~L’~T=.-A-- NTtrrl ]+~ rX=We-wlll gi+++o-d-d/,t~ tla :, !~
old for.t30 p~r pair in ihu Art .qores. As it i~ fine qualily. - -¥’~"-’~k-b’~--l:-J~ "l:~’:’~+’men+antl-wiiiii~ .

-tbe-dotormtnath, u+-ot’--itq..canduotere +-to--keelv -’~- :¯-’-=-Ilqlshl¢Itl+thnt-wll I-.Pliy . .
’l’lll’~ ALDI~E out of.’TF~ reauh’oft~omnotittun ~ .... Jrom $4 to $8 por-day~-can be pui~-/ted gi-$n~

". +In evcry departmcnt, tho ehra,,,.+ tqn b,,-round .... " + IIIr~DGI~,~T4~.~ ~ ..... - -ewn -Itomcs; a.,t-!s+ st rle lj;- I,,;aoi:;iblo. -+end
’ , .she,,d .t any ,had t’affb-6 of.- for natal,Iss that will enable.yell to-’g,, t~ W~r~ ......

¯ -kri,ry’. :-ul,q’~ribcr All the Phmts~ evorgrcenand’dbiil~h/~i~s, su’ll:~.- at+nu°°~=’~z~ ...... - ......lerud by
will rocrivo a ecrdlh, ato, ovcr Iho tlgnature ,,f able for this l, Url,oSo, itro bept uf vaTiau~ e;aos ’Address J. J,&TIIAM & CO,,
the l)ublis |era, :lO,traate.i.9 that |llq ohr.mosaltd have been repeatedly transplanted,

292 Washington lqt. , Be|tont l~iata’

@livered ehall be equal to the ea|upltS ft rn sh- " : 25- " + + : .’.i.
td IIio agenl~ or Ibu money will be refunded. ~ ~ a

lethe bubst, ribe|s a’llve dallar puriodical,
will mark an el,oel~ |n II+o history of Art I and,
onsldering Ihe UUllre+,mleuled ehc,~pncss of

~rlee fur Tlll’] A bDLN.I’] l,,elr, the marvel
JiLtlo short OI a lllirat, le, U’¢OU to Iho~o best

scqaaialod whh Iha ucblvvelUcllla uf Jnt entire
gellillll acd llul)ruvcd nllchahlcal I) , ’,IUlII~OS,
(FurTilliaMfatl6~s vf+llif~0:chr,mosJ ~oc :No--
veutbcr issue 0t ’1’111~ ALDINI,L)

’.rlll~ 101’l’l,;lt,~ It’>" DEPAIVI’M EN’P
wlH v.n(icae |mdrr Iho care .f Mr, Itl(rltAlID’
IL l~ N ILLIS~ 0 DI/Ali/h_|in~lt, to,l by
writers iiiiid imctd oflbo ilayt ~1,o will .qr vo to’
have Iho Illeruluro ul Till; AI,DIt,J+ alway+ i.
kccplug with lls arth.llc attraetlonr.

TEIIM~.

dth.Chrumoa lrec.
TIlE ALI,IN~ will, hcreafl,,r, be olHaleolda

only by ,ul,~eflplhm. lhurewill bun. rtdao.
od or vhtb ral, I ea.h f,,r sui, svri ,tbmt |ntlst I,u
sent to the pahli.lwr++ dlr¢cl, .r ha,.ded t,, thu
loo,d agtqlt I whh.hl reqmnslblllly Io Ihn pub.’
II~hvrs.*.x:,q,t le ra~es whcro lb. vt, rlllicala Ii

girt.n, b, oltng tho /’ac-slmi/a ilgnalarc of
J.tn,ts SU~TO.~ & Co.

, AtJI:NT,~ WANTEI).
Av y porsd’t ,vlddllg I. eel I,trut~rmnlly al

.local sgu,I, will ,re’rive full aml pl,,lal, t -iul’or.
malluu by ~,l,l:lrlttK In

JAP, I[~ r;~;;’Tt}.~I ,t CO,, l’ubllshots,
o8 blai,l,m Is,|,,, New Yttk.

/~n 0xIonMvo£1seurlmontef rare and choice
kinds adapted ta window oultnra.

l,O+ lm r xunsmrt,r,
]q’am~onton, ~" ff ,: !:.

Oat. 12{1871. 9-tf

,I.,

~,EYS IMPROVIZD
, ~UCUM IL~ER

¯ IVOOiJ 1’101911".
Tal bund best ]’amp
Ior th monoy, Atteeo

~spoelal]y Invited 1~ .... : .....
t t*’ -Put~=ul:-halirovoil ....

~,I Naw Drop Chcoll
Valve, whh, h san be wit.It Call
he whhdrawn wltltout remov-
log Ihc l’ump or dl~turbluIIbcJrdnsh Also, the Coppclr

Ct.l,nber. wish never cranks or soalue, and will
/attla+l nny otlp’r, ~’6: ~tby Deltler. aycr.T-
’wlmre, t4aud tar eatah~guo had pries-list.

¯ CIIA#, ~J. Bra’ro...! v, bl’t’r,
000 {JOmlUt, rea ~trt’ol, Phllldl.~ Pa+

¯ +!

I
,: .’e

¯Npeeial Notlee to I,adle~l

MILS, JOHN IIUCIIAIffAN, ltl, I)., Pruf. seor
’.~ th*t

trralm.nl iif
WO~,,I’~N ^ND CltlLDILL~N.

She ba. bo,n a0 years In active prl¢lleo and
eared over ~U,000 cas~t of J)ista,es pu, uliar Io
W,,msu.

Bhe Iollcltl diflrult cAro~le lad peuar~dly
©onsldered i.¢*trabll ¢11¢11 Slid ltnl#.lnlell .

.I.+Ji¢." ,,.~ii, #,td, I,.~O tall ui,oa, o. addrlll
IIIt+~. JOIIN nll~ii ,NA/#, M. D.,
OJI:FICEtl PItlV&TK.-’.,4 Plh I~ St.,

, t, el I L.++ t.,( D.
slours tram I~ A. M, |o~P P. ,.a.

g I’ 1 ql|l /Sl iI//ap,I ; lqlf~.’~t~
I. ’.P~

+
++~t+
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¯ . The Macready-Forrest Riot, :
the death of Edwin For.

pub~ti.shing

] It¯
Fo.re~tmad the great

bettor. ¯ " streets ef New York in 1849 : ,
,cr re sa : - -In 1844 Forrest’- road’s his th{rd prb,

feud with 3Iacready, :,which cub
:Igow York four yearn

his second and’~farewelP’en-

Ōur readers are by this~~lY
ith-the-d

Will

....... discbverer- of ..

" Wnich::evsntuaily--

- amOu to Over $60{3
,italists,

which it.was found
was a swindle. Recent;

: , " J~ent; of-California, who was :
have purchased the discovery,:

__ _~er~
acainst -A rn61d: upon= the. ground- that
this-~~ been obtaincd~from

3aim b fraudulent

The e~I , _
era is not unhk’e that of hair is different

the highea~ ability hay0 read and ob- may be describer

1849, ~Iacready having refuted-to N~

~lLq

’ .Bu~-when the but w-Een the tide is turned the
curtain r0se the

but in

number ful as success.

surlng him~ of~ protection and
him to renew his en the men who

Ky;, several volleys

,lance of the human

in. it, s YoaK hook.store’

¯ h~ecently-
Z whidh~i~

was suppo~.ed tO be. He

: =: .~ th’tt he ever sold a ;’sW-orth~of
or~ver hixd any cor

traot-~ith-I

of San Francisco, w 1o furnished
- me~as,:_~nd ~wercr.mt _

dis~vere(|. -Tli@-di~-c0vered-dia--

and shrinking
ofdthe

g---of.the white person execut-Y6~ ]n
¯ . . ?

bar of fibers upon tt toned, side ~’ FIrT~-TW0 eitie~in-th6 United StWl~s
than elsewhere, and this imnditi0ngiv~s

are supplied with leiter-earr/ers.

that . , year.

.... CZLTro~iI~r~s: lo~t $2,
assumes $

The of the - " ¯

is that curled4aatr-is:almost-unknown
ha~e-

third story of a ~house in :Bris~l street,
a room which cost him six shillin

iand-~ixl~t
~when swaying /he surgical

iland a~ Sir Astl.ey Coop.or,

amounted to £23,000
.the-,first

practice yielded but flye guineas.
: ~uch-the- sa m~-in-all--prfifessi~n s and

It costs m~py a hard stru

the
’rhe

,l:secured 5 bekrs, 15 deer, l0
alligator ......... ::._~_

aiue of thegold ~nd"
t in the:mints for’coinage,

a crowded house, being Called before cesses 0r "~h~ imp of old cylindricalhairl Gold,. $836,2ff5,4~53 50; silver, $23,065,-
tt~ae curtain at the Close. Ai’ter the ,per- ences, have forced their-w-a), to distinc- .~ortla A is ~ type. 497 24f-total, $859,270,962~74.. O( this

formance, however, the partisans of F.~r- tion.against many t.fials and discourage- ~ativ_eS of the continent of Amer- amount California furpished $643,121,-

who denie d admittance meats. Dr. Adam Clarke, the well- ice;; that is LI2. ’
~e hair-taken _~t_j~tke_~rior Court of Ful-

only dispersed after the of a poor Irish ~llo0[inaster: When :the Su~
called out and fired age of 20 h~ sought m America, that ¯ belonged to one of the ion county, Oeorgiaj has returned-aTer~

his ancient inhabitants of th who diet of not guilty in the case of_the
Wallace Ltaske!l. who was

soon reduced
’ t Herald for re¯fusing to

and was sent at-once to his

redress, his was of the humbfes~ and rains, we

which evoked

Five-sixths of ala animal bodyis made ~d."a eI water. A-zn~u-weighing twohun- thing he had
’-be d~’ierl-int~amummy not acquired som-o knowled

to Rob~ert~
The kepta s.cre~ tim is largely ~ed in quart~r-.and

Whole ef his mcome a~ a
¯ which
-. monds~n_d ~-~econd report whs made all demands of the system.. -- chase’of Unexpectedly he re-

- : .... to-ltobects :and:::K~ftSetid4rrg/:the latter. ’ The-.lYeeeise .ands-indeed ceived a bank note ~or ten pou-nds from
¯ -- " " " meanwhile returned. " They " :and eXelaiminff"’

were anxious ¢ roto-to-Lon d oa-tbr~a-co

--:SĪ  ̄ favorite studies
fourths or

ato the stx;eet and

: that Harpending and Roberts’ alar

readers
the fields ann made a reppr~.whicl~ .w~.

" . "’ favorable. Jauiff was paid $3,000 "~r-
"hi~ services, and the privilegeof 1,000
sl~area, which he sold for ..¢40,000 cash’.

__=~old_to_j ~ar

. corn
-- " ’ " expeditionmade under the directi0n’=of

¯ "--:----~ .... Rober ts=and-t~., ntvt-he-minin
being-t’riends-of--the--h
strength of their ]’e
tliat,’Lent’ ~old out-S1

, ’ .To show that Lent is riot reliv.ble,
"nold relates tile’ iblloN’it~g: "

Lent and his friends bought a worth-
.... ~ ----lh~a~minel’or--a--few ,dollar~,-in Nevada,

if:I . ;,30 nfiles from Palisade, on the Central
7 Pacifio railroadrealled the-Minertfl-Itill

’ ’ ~e~u~__b~.ilt .a_
...... w.orkeddo~n, to

ae fat, as the luty ore extended. Th~

- -. thoahafl.~-~cas-continued down4{ lee
¯ ..without any success" They then filled

. " , up" ~~l~"~tO--mht’,re~tho .nuns
" %~api~ed," and made a dump

to hide thd works, to
wilh the idea thus the miss had

litcontinued runniu workh]1

gau~ off of-
disease

h~yond tha rcsourcea ~f ,~di’~i~o.
This exltlains a prodigious advance of

and loss of al)il!ty !n those organs

in health: Noneof the lower animals

A-Taio-or-rore, "

bees and I,irddwere all in tim6, two
lovers walked beneath the mqon.
niglttwas fair, so was the maid;’
walked and talked beneath the sl
with nohe to har~fof make afraid.

list. n-~aa owas-S-tl,
and-he Was-- fat and- showaa alim.~
"165K" t3- li~Y.Kn-d -~ h-e- t ~I¢ to" hii
....... 8ays..l im_lu..,%l+_!t By. Ml_th~ _~ntlkc.~.
that-sqtiirm among tile hrush" arid
hrakesi- I lov~-yoa-bettern’n-bupkWheat
cakes,

Says she to Jim, "Sinc0-you’ve begun
it, and been and.gone aml done it, 1
love you next to a now bolnmt."
--Say s-,l.im--t o-4g~,l~tt-~ [y-hee, t t-
basted, hut I have [ ways gale mh.
trustcd." , ¯ ’ .

Says 8i;.1 Io .liln. ’t ’rln.ough iliickand
thin, tbr your’true h,v(!r count me it!,
I’ll court no other gal agin."

JilU leaned Is S,tl, ,";:tl lt,Anod to .1 ira,
his nose juqt toucl~cd al,nwt her chin ;
f~fi;--Irps-~me~wen t---nh om-=ahent3:
And thousand then--and then. i)
gal.~ [ beware t,f Illell ill Jnnt,~, uud till. I
derneath She’_silvery moon, when frogs!
and ,Inns bugs. are. in tune, lest. you g.et
year natu~ litt the paper goes. , ..

Corlt for Fut, l.
We are glad to see that many of our

citizens ar~-taking-advantag~f-tho-low
price of corn IQ In£ qJtelWY ttupplied.of

"h" ft;r- fu0] .--We-l;aw:e xperinae n ted wiflt
it la~t week, and lind that it’ i~ an ad.
mirkhle sulistituto for both wood anti
coal, and that at prestmt prices there is
I,oth ceononty an4 cc.mfort in its use.

A ton of corn, 33, bushels, at 17 cents
per hu~hel, is[$5.lIO. We consider this
equal to a cord o1 hard wootl, tm enn.
plied and hi,allured ill our inarktq! ItS

$7;,thu cuttllt~ o1" thi~ cord, $1.50--
teUd, $~ 50. Thua lnukiag a attvlng of
nearly 13 a cord. .....

For kllcllen fnal it io ~ul,erlor to wood,
except hickory, atttl choal,er than that.
It nt,tkea a very knt liro with a great
,leal of blaze. We judge thut three
tons of corn are t~ltlaI to the host of
one ton of hart| ooal, while in economy

I of its rise it it equul Is one altll a half
tent of coal. In tmsll families st d
amall housea there iahlways gre*tt wustc
of Lard coal, while there in nonu iu the
use st Corn. itetdtlet thi% th,,r, i~ thc
public I~ent, tit of r,,t~iuing iuth,, coun.
try all’ the money wo,;,en,! to Ptqll,syl.
~l’/qttia far ~lt nlltl 1o¢I~ {lilt" fnrnlt.rtt by
eonuuming their prod.tots-- G.,,~’ l;’,~i
[10w.t) .\’:,n,x,,w d[.

tile surlace el’c, tutti
and pitying thtq]l Oils or his
n6t 0u~ el -tile Woe
aud thus ~eeured a stile of it to ~t I,ou.
don eontp,lny for $1~01)t),000, Its rcceiv.
lt~’$:lSff~00~trrtr~- of, t h;.’,-llttle
fraud.

Arnol4 furthermore denies =,’,t only
¯ having ~,ohl arty property to I,,.t,I, hut
that he had any,seller,cries ~iih th,,
tt H.sattixtg of tl,~ dimtlond fiehls, lit, is,
ltowever, t;ureful not to males ,t tltre’~t
deel:tration that ¯there at, dianmed
mines in Arizolia~ or to glee any eucour.
allOlilent that dilunontla csn I,o,tbund
trier6:--IId i;f-V,iiy i’~;ticeut C6i-~kff]fiiig
his For~outd..conno~tlon _with.tht~_liecav..
ery, and, wht:mwcr he alludea to it, in’o-

, - furs to ~hll’t, thta r~pondiblli~y of it ul)on
others, rather thtln to speak authorl-
tatively.~U/,ic,,ys’ TH~une.

Cur,~ ior ~fitS0iati~.t,on~h.
A writer it, thn .llrltish .lh’,lical .]our,,al

staten that in ca~ea of whooldng.csugh
in the last at,g,~that i, Mtcr tLe tl,i;’c~
week--he ],’.1~ hail one Ouuce of the

- strongest liqnid alnnlonbl put into a gal.
..... Ion-st bnding water in an opetilmn, and

lbl, t,tt’alU kept up by m,,ut,, el half a
brick ma,h..r,,l hotlhyoughout ta,d put

¯ into thu I,oiling watt.r c,)utaining the
tmamonis, I)tt, l,ttn being placed in the
~,nter of ,t room lute which the patLentk
were hrought aa the ammontated steam
wa~ l,asa;ng cll. ’l’hia meth’od, he say0,
was used ;n the t.vvt, iltg t .juut before
bed-t.inte; and it i,rovtd ~o dlleaciouo in
abatlltg Iho ~p.ttn,,~dtc atlaek, and afh, r
threo or foul¯ ,lays let nttnating the nt’,l.
~dy, ~ IS c~tltl,l~ah, be)end any doubt,
the great value ol this erode of inhallug
ammonia as a !horal.cut,e agent in tree.
quiltzing t iw ~ltt VOtt’t S) -tetu in wheel,.
tqg c~tutt It.

oui- land west of AIleglmny moun-

:or

[ReuSing=Establishments iu ERgland,"

hounds~stag.houads,

four times, toms three, somd
msjori_t~_three.

one-Way OP

.with her ans ot’~
illimitable no milk.

~eler-to-get-a =
lass_oLmilkin a Tex£s h6tel. All the

butter used ~ntheS~ate is-it~-ed~’and ’
?elegy for the lucteal tl~d

for the mere

crn States.

The Ages of Pnb’lic ~ten.

tory, or who-have been on the stage of

33hess hi~ career. Mr:. Seward

years.

trains run so quiqkly thal~ num- attica and hard.workin ~,

in "thecitJ ,:five.

in the sa~e period. .Brougham lived to the age
redoubt anexee .ionalinstan(

What asserti0ns=will-make-dne-bo=
lieve-that-in one seco~rd of time;.cne files-fr°m=L°nd°n -and his grea~

[ heat of the vendt~lMm:of a clnek.=’a ;; ay opponent, :Mr. Disraeli, is sixty.sevens. ’
of light travels over 1~52~000 mi[es/’snd placed on ’ six years :Mr.: Greeley’s senior. Pal-
wouid, therei’ore perform the tour st of water, to sustain it pn its merston lived to the age Of eighty.one,distance in two
it requires to wiuk with ,yelids

~ics inl takin
-W-hat mortal-can- be ma believe

only Wish our c
Nimrod in titus fern Wa-r-

up again
him to town in time

_ea~h_?_~nd.tha~t _Mtbough So rem’ote
from la s~ _~ can ns_n-b-aIl~h’5~di~-Cdt ly to-
ward it, and ms]eta]nit ~-itii-ftill-
would be t~enty year~ in reach

it affects the earth it.a
me? Who:

ask fox demonstration when
.told .that_a gnat, s~,fing,_in_ite_ordinary_
flight, beats "many hundred times i n a
.so con d.Z.hr_.th~r n-~oxiata-~anim uSed-an d-
regularly:0rganized beings, many thon-
.sauds-~of-.whoso.-bodie~--laid-. together.
’would not-extend"nmineh?- - " .....
: - I(dC~lfili-iii;~’fli-ffff6~tb--th-6-i~st6fii,~liifig
[} ti t h a~-Whieh--iifod dr n;. oj) fi ~W l~qliifibs
have disclosed, which teaches flint everi’
~oint of a !tiedinm through which n ray

light passes Is ailbct~l wiLh a ~ucces.

racurrmg aL equal inlervids, no less
than tiY~ hu!~A_!red million of millions of
times in a singl’i’ seeond ?i ’l’liat it is liy
sudh mov,~monta-communioated to the
nerves of.tim eye" that w(~ m~ei nay,
more, thti, t .it is the dilleronce in the
fretlUr uc~_of lh~ir_recurren¢o..v~hieh-axl:

,v-~f-
colors? That, tbr instance, in acquirinl;
the sen~taliou Of redness, our eyes are
aflbcted fear hundred and 01ghty-two
ulillit,n of millions of times ; of yellow.
nose, live hundreff ~nd forty-one rail.
lion o! millions of ~mcs ; ~n,l of vie-
leh s~wen hundred aneW: ~ovon million.4

usa per second? Do lies such’
!. sound-- moro-like-t he-ravin g-of
uon-th an~thoC sobol~-oonel uslon ~ -o f

I~eopht in their waking sense ? They
arts, lteverLito]t,sa, to which any one rosy
drrive, who will only be at the trouhle
of examhting the clmin of h;atoning by
which they have hcen obtained.

of men on
other of the’great London marts of

cin=-no-sligh t..deg reef
attributable to "that glorious run we
h a~i;rwith I/er 3fi, iesty’s, the Pytchleyi:
or the Quorn~ yesterday.

¯ Constable 0f the Tower.
Si~-Willi~m Goaam: 8~ -years=

4m~-tmen-made-~ene!
in London, The post is genqrally fit.

retired, ottieers..
ahvnys old moi ~ hi/el -tlio it~ccessi-oit falls
ii- rFidl,;-:l ~-ft~ct’, In at,littleover a
¯ ca gJ r’V’lllia af, omm is the third who
tas held the 0;!ice. Like the Lord

;or’s~ Bhow lhe inauguration of a

cant. Wellinglon, Conlhermere,
oyne, polk, lmv,, all held it, aml httv(¢

erased throu.d~ the salna time.hen.
ordnal--acaing, perhaps, in all

hei.r gouty limb, und heartily wishing
tile iireary @set=tie ut au end. Otvthe
l)resolt b-occasion. I he ’J’ower- (~,r,;en. wss¯
.gtty-with--marcqng __hatierie~
flags and glitterit~g bayouots.
nlnn v,’artters ol tile Tower--profanely
c:dLed Be t’cater~--wer,~ oul, in all th,ir
glory st Tu,h,r costume, bonnets, rutl’~,
s’lashed trunlc.h~so, loced ,Ioublet’s, and
rosetted shoes, lardy (lolnnl roeh, in
her carrisge vith Sir Wiliiant, snt[

Iho "t~tteen’a Kr!y," W..cre

¯th6 150r,l-Cl
amL rite Tower or.own jewels,.

ont at;nor, and all Its musty
records, l-,assod lntn the keeping of the
uew Conatnhle.

AI.SXANDS~. [)U.MXS WP.4 prob’tbly the

mines gives some idea oF what may be
realized l,y the development of our far
greater mineral treasures. The annual "

produced l17~352:028-tbfis-bf coM;vM~ ......
..uod...~_$176,(~,0.4tl_( gol~..: ~5’_tO’_.(.h.~ .............
pound sterlinu); 210 ironstone mines. 
~ii:6-d tiEs-d--1 fi.334/888- tons =of -ir0n-ore/ ..........
vslued at-$38,352,960 i..122-co~iama-----~
produced 97,127 tons of’ eoPlmr ore, val
ued at $1 935.590~ L,t5 tin mines pro-
duced 16,272 tons slain ore, valued at

241 lead minea I,roduced .

$5,778,8.,0; and 47 zinc brines I,roduced "
17,736 tons of zinc ore, valued at
$281,650. Tit, to!al V!t!ue of the min-
eral produce of ths Ulfited l(ingdonl,
in.187.1, was $2;17,’172,000. The. metal~
ohtait~cd ’i’om :the ore.~..is-valuod-at--

and the value’of the met-

$286,509,.t05. Th!e does
I,uildhtg sttmes, lime! ~latt;s, Connnon
clay, at~d I,rick earths.

Washington City.

The popuhttion of W,mhinglen grow
~n]L_~ ~uut 550 per annun~ for terry

annuttl increase was ahoy,., 1,500, Be-
tlveen 1859 and 18fi0, it wet, 2,Otto per
annum. In 1850, th(,r,~ tver,i 61,1.22
people tn tho~,ity, an,I 75,11Sl) in tim
whoh~ Distriot; the Washingtou negroes,
free and slave, then nnn]bered l.t :till

’The lmpulatiou in 1870 had i,~rt.:~,o,l to
109~199 in the cityI n=ttl 4o l:ll~71)t) in the
llistrtct and the nogrot,s ha4 risen to
.13,.Io.t. ’l’ht, r,, are lU’~)hal,ly nit,re nt’gro
ll,,utehohlers here, in ratio, thou in any
other city in (lhristendnm. By ISYfi,
the t:,,ntonnial year, Washingtou will
contutn~witqt ahroatler loe.al spirit, it
is to be hoi.,d--2(D,EO0 Itt.ol,le.~ It ~uh"
i,gl,m l, atrr,

’l’llg hawlsom,, granite huihiing upon
the site of J’.hlw,tr,l Evt,rett’e formt,r
rr,hh.nt~, -~s st~’h.d " l",vt,rett llloek,"
and nl.,on Ihe ~ltt, of l,Vel,~L¢~r’s homet
" W,.boler’s Week," after the huttlortal
I)anitq. hi tl, t*g al il g the liro lle~
|1 ...... ’t l~ttlltIOll, llt)Wtl¥orl t.otne t|ueer tlatS-
I:tl~e~t Were Illtttle, aa we read hi one of
th~ l,lutttoe p.tl,cr, thus ihohiocks of
M,-trs. Wel,~t,r £ Everett, woolen
dt’-q.let~, t~’t, rt, d(,~tr~wt.,l.

?

Symploms of tir~r Cot.
i Lfll[COURI

and the" Prince of Penmen" for- your teacher.
A sallow or yellow eolor of skin~ or yellow- expentlve board.btlrau~nlirirrn.a~.

~HE ]~EST
Y. Sun. Indepon,lcncand Faithf£1.

- Public.l~hlnder.-8pageu. $1 a
your Dollar.

8 page~... $1 a year. Send

8. pages. ~/a )’ear. 8endyour Dollar.
Tn~ B~r .Sronr PaPzn.--.Tho Wee

Sun, 8pagss; 0tavear. Send your Dol/ai’.

in many cases a klry toasts
t, with sore throat unsteeA,

choking sensation"
uloated or full feolin

:aboUt.stomach and sides, p£iri-iii~id~
or bro~st~ and aboutshouldet~-eoli¢
and ~oronoss lhron with heat

ner7onsnaes,ncss of rush of blood we have eves which tar

N.¥.Sun. 8.pc ge& ~la

Tee- -You’/u’s Of Boston. is
paper,

Do ]K,Ile, Louisa 3I. Alcott, 8spills May, l~lm.
Isbecc~ Hardi~ D~vis and Mrs...I~:,u/sa

in the country, and no publication for vouug
pboplo more enterprising and nsefuL--’[Com.

Ir your "horse is lame. sore or tailed,
you should use John

water, t’v, with a clean
Fly the Ltt, l’m¢itt, rnb in well

Throat which by a’simple

ATTEND to the first 3toms of Con.

plenty, use at once Dr
-a for

about the great merits of
WIRE Boots and Shoes, says :
these goods for several months
testimony we have from

and t

il the

Partlc~ wishh

offers forsale Lnnds in Centr~ti and IVesfer~t
.~IInueeoto, embracing: I, Tho best of Wheat
Land; 2. ExceIIentTlm~er ft;FthoMlll, thoFa~m
and tho Fire t-. 3, Rich Prelrie Pasturage and Natilr~

psrooos tmd~igo frorl~ tatism
neuralgia, toothache and earache, tWo

"because the application of
s~to-t he-affected-par t~-or a

8EVEN YE
Deeds; lqortheru Pacific

ar. received for landat
present, ouch ed-

bls hcal/fi all exter-
uric8

-- TRANSPORT-%T_ION AT _REDUCED

¯ Goveroment Womesteasls, Purch~ors. ~hcir ~vlvet

Now tsthetlme far Se]nere and

But even in this case, forlorn .y seem

,f, tho fluid by tlte~ seal

’gr O w t h-will-s p ~.o~li
tits denuded places.’ ’Thtd ~’o

"_ties will gO on until the damage is
rel,aircd, and the luxuriant crop of ha

/,AND DEPARTHENT, NORTIIERN
RA~’L PAUL, ]RINI~

Write for Lar¢o Illustr~tod D~scrlptlve Prlco Liar to |"

PACIFI(

afforded ill numorollS cases [lovol,;ers,
~’l’ask’s 5[agnotio Oiutmen~

l~!lOtl/na ~ rillg Pains, Notlral- -, r worttuls peopt0, o!~,thursex, rollog
old. nicks Inoro lUoll0y at work ferns IU thdr ep,gin, anutrritabi, itv, el,supplication gives in- momootsorallthethoot ~uatan~thh!gols!,. IPnrl

- and--~dont.illtlod, rise -will t.lStlully- ulorm free.-Address G. Sthl|on & Co.,-Portlaodr=tlat
accomplish a i,el InlltleUt Cllro.
¯ ~eo advertisement in this paper.--[Com.-

I, ccS.Z’s NartON~l’,.~,iONTIthV is a
azino of 48 pages lmli/ished b’," Loeho & Jo
Toledo. Ohio. Mr. ’Locke

¢ Nt/fi,het~. avoid]t,

’our~nswl~doa]er
send 10 cents to I’tlbllshorh.

A,, Agc,rt wanted at every J’ostotlloo.--

.... Fen-])vsr~ Indi
eh,n st spirits, dg
various lbrnts ; prevolatfiiver and ague, eat t’~v
the"Ferro-Ph. ,borated Elixir

, Hasard & Co. New

and ,is a t!;nie for ree0verin
thvcr or oth0r ain has no
[Com.

AN r th’st-olass Gont~’ l,’urntshing Store
.... eats supply yo,t wtth IUrnwood. (?o/tars.---

tho,a a,,d you!ya! W0~r ,,, ~thcr;_.[omii:

....... W;-]~.-]~XN~ The Onlr ltelt"bh~ (;11~ Dlstrlbutleo Is thentm’ l~,olt S{t,yc, 118 atttl 115 Stats Co=ntrr.,tnrtwth~tl for its wealth of books and

nerve and

lte,tee It copes as
ternal disease.

Numerons lnl’lancen .are o~ record
where this remedy has~r~tor~il health toga

-ticnt~-so-near the-grave tharehe ntos
Internal remedibs failed to produce

’bcen the case la

ever lleed ¢~o with this
-- t~.hlod...----- --

tleln -

unrivaled._
bin ninety-nine cases out of’a"uudred.’ tt tri/[ afford entire’ relief to the

For Nervous Diseases cin’e l~v~qtte. . - -

Ulcerated

Salt Rheum

a~,i other I~;o lurking in

,onstcrs of disease.
~,,o antiteimht-

tore., thee-Bit
l~I6ehaalenl Discus,

and will

~-~ltwica U week. as:’t PrcventiwL ,R BtT’raRs once

Vllaegt~r Ilitters are not a vile Fanc’y D-dn~ ’"
made of.Poor Rein. Whlskdy, PrdsfSpirits aod Refuse
Liquors~ doctored pli:~d, and sweetened to please the

frfflll the native-roots- .

Perfect Renovator and [nvl

results, in all forms ofd °
¯ -- NoAPersc*n~ean-take It hese-Elitter~ accord-
ing to directions, ant
their bones are oct des

Mot!th llillc,t! Attack~ of the
Inflammat on af

Bitters di

iseases are.cansed b~/

at__
the valleys of our

Brazor.

......... ..¯o .
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i. +-~o.n.t r ’nblie
Q[-Oeorl0t;-aflera-ycars-trial-ha~j ust~
4been_m~hools in the

were tupported bY private
TheSu~rintendent,’in. his report shows

...... the-attendance to be. 2.075
.... dren-durin~ the year. This is

¯ aignifi~mt fact.
don educationally ot tlmt:staie, and wha-t

I~ave star .es~-TThe-peopll
I~ave looked upon a system of education,,

equal education to all .r~ch and poor alike
~an evil innovation upon the privileges
of the Bup~ior~cla~d- mufft~-0t .be,

curse, lot. whtc-I~
w eere~nsidered as very degraded. ̄ Such
¯ system would do

ofthe p,.nple too nearly on an equality

1)ITIS’rON,
---EdBor~f-Repu.bllcan~.--1)ear-Sir~---In-

-- from the regt~~~~

.... ~-t~b-e-b~ t-
performance "at-.best, -a~=t~u-mercury is

tendiiig d6~n-6ff~d/
Th~-mereg~ial; attraoti0d in

,:ion~-htT.o.wer/u/l~troog._It is;a hle~:
an~that-~osl+aboundszand that -prices are

been’here Borne days, but am s~qW bound;
e~ry--fim-e-l-vebtum--6ut;-~k-Fr oats-

exposed part, at present
/mS nose-s-oreaesailed~thout mercy:.;

land hlis its sad.record of events in "the

and Massacre will be re,6embered
in all time. The snow and frost has chill-
ed myromantjo thoughts and so complete-

.out I will try and write you someof
remmlsce

and children of tbe M. E.

South. And the princtple .ground ot Large and beautiful Church on the+east
eomplsintag~
in the south d.ec the rebellion, hasbteu, children were present. Three large
met mere

hildren-eo~mach~like,---~ts-the-

were imbued witD-the- not Every scholar

the importance of tree schoob, general in received a nice book as, well_as_aJmuntoous-
-telligenee,--a nd-internal-- ’

lay#tats, or with any people. Fur this speaking were among

l

’ 1 / " -a~O~S~retar~a~iah- win Loeal-Adverthementsrw e retire frown thestate.D.eptrtment -on the ~-
- ....... :

- 16STY? .................. - .-
the matter further at ’4tlY6}-b ’.l~h-nezta ....... . .... .- -:"

preSent~.anu ~ . _ .
th~.s~-i ~n~- are-not:- ._

ac election to get ed that ~ivenl printed circulars, although
was io

latter in July and The they re f~ to the samd "thing, and" ar~, as¯
it werei-~Ptrtc eanno~+:-be-Beut -thrOugh

the .c~use of ecru~ /t 0neeefit stamp-each-. - " 1 " - ~- ~ ............. -- ~ ~

p’,aint; let "Detective" make goodhis a~- ..........
scrtions, and if they are endorsed by uny The clia~pions- 6f the so-sailed cirri . ..

hey will be regarded ;: butdet him ser¢ice reform’ have-become chop-fallen.- ailcw-tbe-iml
to mid~ad the pe~ple by th6cry of enough to that the place to buy IIARDWARE. such as

HARDWAR~
~7’~. ¯ ¯ -- MECHANICS’ TOOLS~ and a thousand an~

.- -- . The speech of Representative Su~pi~, .of one.thtngswhieh-you1 -- ~. ’ " "~ "

The King ot-t-be--Sandwiola Islands i~.-iilino-i~ i~-~ide-re-d-tli~-~-m-mencemeut ..................................
of a" most~ terrib!6 _war_ d~6~_ .the _ Civil -- .......

" Service s~stem, at
-- Gen. Dis was inaugurated-Governor el. ~vcrai Dc~a~iaien/S have i~ecn contiau: -
N.Y.i on Wednesday. resumes in behalf " . ~ -

troyed by fir~ on I evening. ~ who will not submit tooampetativeexam- ’ "

to occasion greatleas of life and property. There w~lll~ a Woman’s Suffrage e0n- about in t-’h~-A-~WAltE LINE, is at the
Whitelaw Reidisto remain manager.ot vention on th~’10th of next month2 Of HARDWARE STORE of~lo D. all: Jo W.

course, ailthe~tars of:the clan, will be DEPUY. eor. EOG HARBOR ROAD
EELLE~UEA3~E,

hull~ ---
thi~ source to-day were 552,574.21.

hold a convection here, while~Oong:e~ is ~--

Senate, for the emanei

The resignation of Secretary .Boutwell course.
~s_to~ake_etfeet on the 15t .’h.’~f~ ~ l~br_uary~o
Judge Richardson, the pre~nt Assistant injured in any way, or

the dis~
are entities to a pen. &c. PUTTY

]s ragmg In thd. Apply ,D]~VIT~-&-U_~O.~-IT67-.42TWal;-
deaths in one we6k. The Small Pox nut St. Phila. ~hfdrmation
hospital-has rdcently been -destroyed by ........ _ _ " "

vote; these three electors wet

we~,-when-they rose-in-rebellion heart:- It was- truly .-a+ -"/J~orry Christ-’ [~e suffers -from f~equeat_recurrences of
~fty years behind their brethren in the mas." " . Yours, T pain in the region of tLe heart.’ and from ~-entimentSstandin .re_ It°fTtheir’is understoodC°fiStituyneY’that notwith~Senator

Joss of~sleep,;~S|¢~el~-is-r_r_r_r_r_r_r_r_~y-Pi’ocaredTb~- a t tron
...... mtt~gs~ still-further behind the injecting an opiate under the skin at the

If these carpet bqggers had-not attempt .... Mr- Editor:--AD
=~:to:revolutioniz~+t he-edueadonal--and-

ledglconditions, and had not made, nor is the o,qy true course by which close of business to-day were as follows:- . attempted to_make any internalJmprove- -the truth_ean_be-arrived±at~X-reply=to ~, $5 194 715.40: coin; $73,985,- lion.! Fall styhs now rcady~ St;ff ancl

Thtsis~not-the wh01,
redd+:ss mctuntr t]te ~,ltone
o~ the - t#wasMp ,is

d-is-o

to -extreme

’lots orcedar swamps.
,g parsllel-widl thigh-there-is

cowant eta thit*d. The poverty of the
township,and’the indebteaness of some

with the

- Mhed been the -ease time Out of mind,
~-eyerytbing else asia had been through

all the existen~ of slave_ry, and put leady

~oney,_ to have -kept/them in

- have heard-aword-about-earpet, bagEere.-

Bat the moat uekind cuter .JI was, plae.
lag their former slaves in position to he

__-- tlon. -These are some few of Ja_to_doeL$4000_to $5000, m
~Ig-g~g’f6r the "great ly-thls year

twi6e this amount can

o I will not recount the arguments which
could.be devised or~riginated in base and havi~ never been’answered, bat will pro-
malicious brains. But their curse, :and .cued to notice "Detective" by asking
maledictions will rebound i~pon them. re,me questions wl|in~ I request himto
~lve~. These men who have IJecn

anxweriaaeandidaad .frank,manner, as

traduced by them, are thee’only men that togive pt’oet, by figures and records.

............... ha veyverreal’~y dyne anything tolimproye .As he ealh who this road

Didmot-the-Relnrmers_ show_that_the
ōf Mulliea

.a)t
not+th~ spent-? :=- .....

Was.there not a difference in the
tt ~

Itched pamphlet o1 the Clerk, of $11.4,34 ’1
lot John Wilson, as clerk, receive

..... whatever_may be their faults, a,~ uubia~ed

as reateet benefactors the
muth ever h-td. Tho--iruo-sccro-t-ola/i
theirnppositien lieu in II, eir effort to es.
hblii~h-free ~hools, ai~d
amenable to’law. Tim wedge is already

_ . ’ _entered, andexce
and apposition will disal|pea:, and

paid its clerk $10, and Weythouthrtlouth will in a few years be as proud of its clerk $23,55?
their t, ehool houses and public schools as Did not the township Uom. pay for din.
am the people.of tbt north, and these ours, in ,ame year, $125,70, which at 50
will do m6re to cement the.two sections cents cash would be 251 dinnersin on9
than all d~ besidn{. .........

J

It was hoped by thn Western
telegreph monopoly that tl,o Post Ofliet~
e0mmitteo of tile Senate (of which ̄  cut-
ter ltsmpey is chairman) tirol it would

,mmendatiou el

year?
The aboveate u few items(’which I do

not merely assert, but refer to J. Wilson’a
:(0lurk) printed report.

I will here remark that the Ileformera
did not take thi~ report just belbre an
election to have "tl|et||solvce put inlo
office," hut as soon ~ the report came
out iu Ju.e, 1871.

(he-Poe!maaterOenernl-itrre~pect--t o-t he-
I~tal telegraph, and thereby be able, nI -
¯ n the. plea ol inexpediency on the ground
bl it being to greta cxpeaso to the Gov-
Mnnlent, to deteat tun idea of cheap tele-
graph},. The commit.tee weighed tile
subject well an(I concluded that while the
pc-an,aster General had (he beet interest

. ,of the t~untry at heart, his reootnmnw?a.
lion to I.umhaso at Governs|eat cxpen~
the Whale ll~7O[ teleg/|/ph’, +W~d iii-gipc-
client and have, therefore, unanimoudy
m~o’rted a bill, whielk kuthorises the
P~tmastcr General to contract with.a
¯ company, wldch will transmit all tele-
ATaml at ~tee fixed by the bill as follows’:

cent ¯ woad not exceeding 250 miles,
tWO aunts not exceeding 500 miles, and it
at. by tight one cent nut exceeding 1000
~, which, iu ale allgregate, reduees
the prim of telesrtphiug to .about one-
lem~h of the prtsont rates, tad doubles
tim I~m~t number afoflioen without one
4~1 ~ tximmm to the government.

o,
!

145;000. -- . ,

moned.

tural -Department,. 7however- des-ervi~

reported, until w~thin a week, that Judge
W.ntta would soon resign’the commission-
ership and return to his home in Penn.,
and that .his. place would be.filled by Dr.
boring of Massachusetts, The Massa-

Dr.. Loring has recently played a promi-

miseionership. ’ ...... : .........

-Currency from-the Natioual Bunks’of tho
the country during the past year, has bcon,

i,faetory. The:national banking act au"
thorigos the Comptroller, at his discretion,

" the-several banks ’of the
~ountry, at Icast five ~ a year,
statement of their eoaditior. Only one
,tatement yet remains to be made, four
having already Been given.

.Tiny.Bureau of Edu0ation is steadily
~dvaiictng tbc prcparatton for the Vtenna
Exposition in three directions : First, the
sfatistles of education for the wholo noun.
try ; second, that ol collecting copics el
alJ school reports and catalogues of libra-
rice to be sent ; third, that of collecting

All publishers el school books and man-
ufacturers t;f apparatus, arc cxp~cted tO
send the specimens to Lhc Bureau o1’ edu-
cation. ’Evidence of interest in the expo-
sition is ineressiog.

There is a growi,g disposition among
Mnutbcrs of both llousos of Congress to
elect the Preddent by popular vote. It
of neuron has bccn a ~ubjeet of thought
a-Kd -t a--I ~( b3l-n ti t until-tho-death-uf-Mr.
(}recley, has th0 ~ubjcot assumed shape,
The questions, what would have been
done, ’or rather for whom would the
(heeler electors huvo voted ha~l the ms-
j"rily of the electors 0t l’lte several Siates’

b~,t favors~ 1o GreeJeyL_.~r~n the sh-
ut, ant" what ~,oul’~ ~’44ii]~r’d~adiCt~S’m"

things if perhaps the sit, finn ~hould be
~o elo~ that such staten ~ Rhode Inland
or Dc.aware, having only three electors
stub, should be placed in position where
their votes would decide whom ~lmU be

l’redd,tt J tra snde,’ ¢on~ldemdoL

,7..~..

--For-the-ibllowing-quostlous, I rele~" tO
tim recorded tnitb.es ul the inveatigatin~
committee, i, the ease of cerlain hills
avd alter they are answered l will ask
"l)uteotiva" if he calls the ovidc.c~ an
"Imn,’rablo aeqnital," and where+tides h0
~sy "shame and disgrace" uhculd rest,
wl,elher ac tbn Rctormor,, or on those
~ho votctl away the money, or on thoen
who reonivou it?

Do not the several hills on fi’e at Ma,ds
l,anding ,how 129 names, purvorting to
bii ~K~,uFK ~i?dTf, if~hid/-the--~U~
paid for tncdical at tcndnccn? W
all tl~eso hills endn~t~ acd
pkid’~.D~ net the bill~l amount tO between
$700 and $StX)? ’ "

When parties were put ou oath did
Ibey not say th,,y knew very Pew ut Iho~
ller.ons, but cmnld not My that any were
paupers7 i~d ~bey not uW tll/
all to r nd rehed uimu another

Was such a oour,~ according to
oath,--elected to protect the money of
thepeo~le el the county ?

Wbeu brought to the test cot five nor
three names could be given, whore they
lived or when they hsd reedved treatment.
Wan it not given in tmtimosy tlmt all ~hs

-------~mURV*YI~rAN. i:tSr3.:- ...

IJ IM1 .... SABB*TR SERVICES.

_ . .. ~e,~yre,;a,.--Rev-F. ~,s~.. s+..!0e.+ at
le]l ~t. x. and 7 P. ~. Sunaay ~enool tz to *.
-Ha-p tl#~Rev~. Oev~-K~m l~on;-D +-D+=So r v ice

.... at "10~ ~.~.~ So-day School-from 12td 1.
Met~ od(+t Service~

at 10b .t.M., and 7" e.M. Sunday School from
-1’) f6-1.7 "

,~t. Mark’s Prof. Eptseopal--Itev. J. M. Wil-

about bard times ~nd high prices. There isne
-- - - evidence of it at our Store. We keep a-t’u-~ -7 - -

;He E-TOOLS,~USHE£

to fit the- mos~ difficult shaped’ heads.

-- ....Ne

TH~M~]~|TSEZD- ,.S~

to all

..... -ffAOKS0g.&-BLIFER’8 .... "-"
+

. L,.

,, .+ .

" HtL D L t.t .
--0

- I’(~"E +C ]I~ EA ~t+,

I--Iome ~M~ade Pasta-y.

" ~ CUT THIN OUT. .-~
lla3~-ly

The following txeoutora and administrator,
were approwd and confirmed by’the

Conrt : . I
bl l’arkhurst, ~x’r of A M Ellis, deo’d.
D B Ashley, eXr of John Q Adams, deo’d~
1’: R Somers, sdm’r of Enoch Somers, dec’d.
11. OrpballT’adl~’r of’E-L~Kellenbergi den~&
A E Connect, s~d J B Steetman, ads’re of

Job Conover, de¢’L
Ouardla. aceoett, e.eamlned adl| opproced.
W O lh, rlon R~r’n of Nellla llorton, a sin or.
A M I,awlor, ~uar’n of A M T Lawlor, a

m|nor.
J Chamb~rlla, guar’n of L B liartlett, a

minor.

+.

fine assortment of PIIRNIT~ItE-~
Mlf/brs, Lounges, Tables, Bodsteads~ .Mat- "
tosses, &o., &~.,.~W~ 6av,n~ t b~J~ten _ tl~:s
inar]:0l~ a’tui t’~-~our-Trico(18 consult their, both
oterosta they w|l] bear In mind the CASH

isn, ~. ".

~___~ R.I_~ J~.,..~ ~ ~ r ~ ~.aj~.rel~ut~. .........................
qk]P= * TAOrt O1" oren amQ a-ol~e 1104111

more effectual than all other~ ..............
:"~---whtch- will- r0mov-0-frbiif #ore’
Iki~l" s~stem the Impure ~nd vlUate~
~hw_ blood which causea dtseas% ann

- .......at.thomtmotimo bollS-up l~of ¯ -
I1~i~ -~- healtll-nnd~trengtl~.T-ltidevee+ - .
~ fnlll go CUI~. lz you i|av@

~ , 8¢rolrul~l~eroluloumDl~" . ¯
gl~l . el of the ]F4re~ Or IEarat.or,

v~b15 ~ lnflamm-ttonm, you eoa~ rely
Ig~ .~’ on being cured with thla prepa.
’~,t,R~ Mid ration linowu M Dr. Crook’s
~_ J I~ Compound ISyr.p olr Ipous

~lm~ Roof. lgheumaUam, l’alne
~11’~ [~0 .in Umtmor laoue~, Conatitu*

I1~ ~Uoms birokeBdown bY Merou-
...... I ~1.. or--atheL.Dolaons, ..are + au
/~/" cured by.|t~:F.or~xphlil~, p r
~[~¢ pyph|li¢lo ~!na.merem sam:

~VA Ill tog equ~ to it, A trma wtu
dr/~ prove I~.
Beautify your Complexton.

]DO not use a more
blo~gl,
laces

, Itkln soft and amootlq
tO one el

Estate *f J.hd M dec’d, between his
heirs sad to sot.eft llarriet I lhb~ook, d,Wsr. ~

’lain
,. tmei~

An-order to ~-tll Isnd-w.qgraated-toJ;’B: El ltook
Collins and It I Ittslcy, adm’re of l[onry Iti,-
Icy, deo’ll ....

TJ|¢ followln~,sleo of land were e(,nArme,I :
A E (2an0+e~,"d J B 8teelmsn, ad,or’s of DR.-_v0K’8 ~ OF TAK I

Job Co.ovor, d~’d. qre~ 3r~lntnflt sm~llm
D li aud l)obbrah Bomore, ads’re of Wuh- l~mll~aai~-r~edDr.~’l~Ok’e

iegtou 8omers, ~uo’d. ~Wlue~f’ll~r tollavem..om
D J| Somsre ~ Lako nnd S It ltidey, corn’, merit than any atmilalr

, lwe~on ever offbred.toof It L I~olaurs ~tstate. Um public. It te rich 1~.ltulo prautet~ for W 0 ][ort~,n ox’raf W the medicinal qualttieao~
llor,,., ,lou’d Ind guer’n~)f N llorton tu bu Tar, and unequaled for

-audappear at the nezt April ter~..... d ~ ~ O f M~ O ~h ~ ]

The BgfiT whter 0VgRSllOg I
~qO BUCKI/~fi to break I

~m, ~.0 tlMUBLK to pulop I
Ileal, 0unreel, 8tylhh I

xePTWa=
asl,.+e,l ~m4 (’mr-~, hT eP, l,t+’e+’l pla41, ̄  plao~ "14[
l.te.l*~.+,l lllh.,l, hJl n,m,lll,+~. V, klt~ r~.(lr ~!~
I$,h b.t+ cspm*l l,k.~a.a~a .le,*4~.~l,,e s~I oiuse ~Im o|,k

tha medl
~J’ar, ant
dt~am~t

~-+Lmmlr¯. perrormln~ th.?
-- mo~tremarltablo cureS, le
t~ effectually oureeedt ~.qlm

dtW" udColda Itimacuve~ ~g~
~-..~,~ many. emma_or A~tk_m~..
~a~ll IBre~¢ltlthb tn~,ae

Ima been pmnounoetl ~,
q ~ apeelfl~ for them ecru-
¯ " p_l~lnta. FOr P¯lma|n
¯ . Br~,~mt. Illa,~ ew IBa¢l~
¯ " Uraveg’or KMme]’ dl~
II mm~dtmue~ of th;~

t _ 114,etem AIMmfl~
ikm44r~m IIIte Wmslk,,,~d INd~tlltat~l,
__ ~ Um Ir.~t Io ll)lltWl,
~evm ~yelmlmlq_mml Imll4rmlle~%

. -_ .- .

services at 10~ A.u. Sdnday School froml2to 1

every at 3..o’clock , at Union

¯ - S00IETIES.
Allantlo Cou~eilNo. 44 O. U’. A. M.-meets

erer~eeenmg,
RaUroad:azenue...

AtlantloD~.~Vo. 18, ~. of~. meets

to persona who~
’in a hurry, going to and from Phihdel-
phia. 8tie the’trains on our re,M-are

delay. _

¯ ".~. Mr, George Shine who has been
ompl~ of D. S. Blackman, el Port

nowwithin a few month-s-of%ighty years
old, does ~tili a fu.l man’s work, outti,~
-and--dfftin-g-i~-6-10Xds/of log~ .per day,
winterand summer. ..

M?: = +’’. . . .
- r

a. stomata,
_. DENTIST;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HA~o~o~ ~. a.

Repi~blin, came off well, the proceeds

five dollars ($295.) T 

thespace at fitteeu months, over twelve

0E0. W. pR BSEY
- AGENT FOR TH_ __ _ iS.

et~bet place. ’=-- " ¯ .... -

nha~ies’ Hall, last Monday "evening id each l[ouse, at" ILammodton, N’ J. and furnished it
"reoath.+ I " " " We went into the Xlurket of Bowleg & iu £he best.order, islprepared fu give e~oe)lent

Hammont6a £. ¯ 2~. Assooiatlon meets at Jackson to get our pork and beans, (we accemmodativn~ to¯ -TRAVELF, ItS xsl~ ROARDERS,Mechanics’ Hall fl~’st ’Zhureday. evening each "s dinner: ’ at-rea~ouabte~at¢~ ....mo~th=

Clerk--G.F. Miller. O~cein I~n~ buildieg osmo in. We Wished him a
-6’m,ne/.~H.--L~rin in retaliation, handed us a ]4

M. Psrkhurstr~G~Vnlentim
Grlflith.

"’ " ~-’- - ~ ~. ~. .AND_ --
MAILS. ner.--~And the Prof. was N.~.LICITOR IN CHANCERY

(From Lower 0~ee.~ ether-half of him, and instead of using
HAS OPE~;ED

Arrive--From Philadelphia at 9.42-a.. m.~nd the hac.knek;cd:expressio~,Le-~u-ppl;ed-usnear ht~ dwelling-in ]tAMMO-N~rO,~, N. J.

CIo#e.--For Phil,/delphia, a~ 7.31 a. m. and He owed us one olios sill bugiven to CQN_:

S-~ves Main Road Ofilee 20 minutes we ere even. He will also act as agent tbr the SALE AND .
OF LAND,-and-the-earlier, anti-,arrives-20 minuteu’htterr-. --

TAXES~ Prom
is called tothe money order systemas a Bate from one among many letters wc have re- TIONS. 14-tf

.... " ...... " " ........... "’You wall~On Orde~ no sooken words of cheer :-- " ..... find:
.... , .... 3o, nelosed $2, the amount

~" ’, " .... 5o, .25o your ads}arable paper.
- LDING,

Yours &e., . and-is prepared-to-(~ut-H~air- J. WOOLEY has .
-- ---’~’~ J..D..~-" &c., in the best mann’or.or sale at" his news stsud. Persons wishing

him at the Another wishes 2_Clean_Towel to Ever~Man!

same pr,co as succession -0f-themT-, aua says- Open evory-day~--On~_Sunday~rom-7-to-tfiit

. . + " JOSEPH. COAST.
" )art of every intelligent reader in the -Hammonton, April 10, ’72. 15 tf

$ PECIAL-NOTIC E~-- - 1

_ _--~o~-~z~ ~H-]E~K~Iff~-C

-hered t~ ia all case~, alwaYS have been, but Llike your paper
- - - and it must be sustained."

....... fisements, and lhen go sad look at his
goods, and if you can’t be suited, you
ought to be.

-tlieT_al~ayS-du._i~aki~:t h-eirda nee on

withstanding the unpropitious weather’

II~ Our late cold snap has ended

¯ anew, then it blow,, then it thdw, then it
friz ’ ’.LL-T he-aleighin
l~l’aat could see semo ofthe vehicles in
wbiclr-~nr--goodL-pooplo- -lg!ide--aroun d~¯
with bells as large as oranges. It would

-be enough lot:ann cditiou+ of Harper’s

..... :-: ........ i~By-l~king-at thn advertising col-
umns you will find a new firm has been

_ form~dl-. Valiintiuii & D/i/p-ei’;’who. WillT~10:

0. Valentine has taken Bamuol Draper. as
,artoer, id the Wheelwrig

m,_an~L_’w ,/rranted-t ~gizeJntirLe stiff, e:

.... 3APAN, VARNISH

I3 AT

prices,, from
mostly and ornamental.

F: P,+ VANDEVEEAR,

and-Shoes. 
I dq flat prci,~ee talus

’ QUA t~TY-:o f’:th-c:-well
MUST~ELL TIIEM. -The (tends are
-FOlt INSPECTION.~dSELL-ON THEIR- ? .... - .........
MBItITS."~ Particular attention g|ven to CUS.
TOM WORK. 43-tf

__ - ¯ : : -

DEALER IN:

. Watchy_%- ~J!+oe~ ~._~: Jew elrl,..
Repairing of all kinds, ie his lane, do~e with

_ . f _ _ _

The subscriber respo0.tfully solicits the p~trou’tgd of his friends and the pnblte In general at hie

Y

:i’n F~y’s ¯l’,Tew ]3nildi/~,-J-~~iiroaa-~;en~e.
¯ - - AllGoods in the above line will be /old L

cad-need goods m-i~hts line;hmUgh~d r! veman-d-glve your -@ledes*¯;b fke~d~lhbnt7
in any way you please,- and they wlll be careldlly attended to and the goede promptly d~ltvere’d: . =
FREE=oF- CIIARGE.----.-J-T-~RM/~-CANH" _ .’

" " II [

" : I--: [ ’

7~ 7 "U7 .... ’ . ..
" - -+4kLF Im-ED-M[~-. ~ITR-I-NG Eli,-qPrep~r,

Hammdnton~ N. J.

¢..~.

on

: -IW D+-6L-76SW ,
........ :_e

Call and examine Our Goods befor%pnr6h-asing_ elsewhec

S

1

GOR.BELLEVUE & EGG HARBOR A VE~VUE&

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O,

READY MADE CLOTHIN( 

lyl~s,_alwnys_a

+ TheGrocery Department
you a good, jobo Irom a fine carriage to a
wheelbarrow:---Both being good mechan-
i0s, and "honest men thc3~u~ht’to fie Well
, patronized,’

A" l[sl)py Now Years’ grootin’g"
to all our readers, and the wry bost way
for them to return tbi~ greeting is. to ior-
ward to us all untmid-nubseriptionsi-with~
out delag, and tor every subscriber to send
us a new one. Our offer made two weeks
see, ~till is good, to send either of liar-
pet’s Monthly Mugatine, thd Bazar, or
Weekly, with our puper for $5.25 or in

clubs el 5, $5, or dubs of 10, $4,75.. _
’12.% Amateur Dramatists who gave

us such an admirable ontcr.ainmont on
Chrislmas Lye., have been requested to
repeat it.’ As that was i)articularly ar.

ranged tbr 0hrietmu,~, they ha.co re-arrang-
ed it with two more act, tram the charm-
ing story of Mrs. Aleotts "Little We
meal" representing uff, irs. iu the l~[areh
,tatnily utter Cbri,tma,. ’J’lto’ ant, uo ad-
miFab!y represented bolero, portruyiu~
the " Witches’ Curse," will be repeated.
Jo, who rt, grets she was not a boy, will
b0 as utnu~inz ItM ever. h will bo played
next Thur.~day ovenhlg at {Jnit,n llall.
~o remunerate the young hdies itt a menu,
urn Ior their trouble and expcn~ i, giv-
ing the peop’,e suuh an excellent and

.charming cuter~iument, their Ir[enda
have proposed recharge 15 ore. adminnice,
The most fastidious can but be pleased
with it. We can ass,are our reade~ they
mill be well paid by being there.

GROCEBIES,
A I,,rge and earefnlly seleeto,l stock of TEAP

--Black, Green and Japan. COFFEES--Itio,
Lo (|uuraan,IJava. Sugaraofvarluu~grade,
8ph, es, warranted pure. Be,ldesSual,,,dtaroh
Candles, Molasses, linsey, &c., .to.

A. G. CLARK.
¯ ]lammo)nton, Oct. 10L~.71; .....

JOIIN ~CULLIN~ "

AoENT FOR

-Whorl
NEW IP AY~ILY

Sewing Machine
Hammonton, N: J.

d~atne,~ and dispatch. Batlsfactlen green and
prices a~-roasodable ae at any other pl~ee. - ...... . . [" .... I

. ~peelal otteotion siren to repairi,,]-~’ne rocalvas’apeolaLatteatlon._audAe_~Lall_timaL_wnll-at~kn~t~rtlole for family mm
IVATO)/E.~. Also, dealer in

of all kinds.
TOYS, NOTIONS, FANCY ARTIOLES,

|I05IEItY, OLOVE8, .te., at hie All th6 different varieties and Krades by the pound, hundredweight dr barrel.
" eLI) It~rlaAND, .........................

" CltOfKEltl AND EARTI[ENWARE.SoutLfeast sid~ ot Boilevde Ave,

P~r’sons can obtain everything In lhl! line from a Cdmldole set to a ~|~"le article.

,Dolng a 8TIt[CTLY CA31I BUSIMF+S8 Iom ahle te sell my goodl at assail proat.
who wish to buy for cash and get the bottom Ilgarob are Invited to call at theOysters! Oysters

AND

CL J IVI 
AT

PACKER’S
llavlng ms,lo arrangements f.r I,uylng them.------

,Needles and all attacl, ments lot MachinesIn largar ,It’i,mtitles th&n ever befqre, al*d oon-
stqq~tie*,. . suqoe, Lly ehusimr, I am willing t. give my

Prm,i)t a(tenth,n given to repairing M~- ruetomers the bs,,efit, uxld accordingly will sell
ohluee uf tha above make. 4It tl them as Cllit, AP ae Ihe ehea[,eet, sad as (fOOD

the o~et. lly tha quturt or b,sbdi AJao

SO5 A. laICAIID~ +..

805 Arch Street. PhitadoIphia,
Idl.o’n’rs,, MXt~USACVt, nEn or ASD DSALna II

FIbE ||l}l,D ANt) SIt,VEIl WATOIIES.

SOLJD tJOLD CIIAINt’;, tloLn 8PECTACLKSAMD BI’B Ol, kt18KS.
All,, a l.rge allortInedl ef

FINB (],,l.e J ~tV El, l aY AN bSIhV EItWAItB
jMr-K[0 IlTBI~N KARET W EDDINlt It l~Od

WIIt)I,ESAI, I: AND BE’PAIL.
N. D. The shave artlrle~ sra molt appropr(o

uls for IIUI,[I)AY aud BlttDAL PKRBKNTBI9a48.1y

oooknd t,, order as usual. Thankful for past
favors, a lil, erul cdntlna,ute~ Is roepeqtfolly Io.

laud. W.D. PACKElt.

........ -- .~_ . .....

~’OAL ! COAl, ! I
,Of be~ q,,lltles and dlllerout shee both l,e.

blKh end S,,hu)lklll ot, nstautly ou h.nd aud for
lala eheaI, fur cmsll~ |,y tho lubeeribar.

Ymrd a&Joh, luK f~tea mm Mill.
I wall atleOd &l yar4 nn Toe+days. Tb.rldayl

mad Saturdlys, other days will be found at
hems. CuaL hauls4 whed 4eslrod.

O. ¥. BAXTON.
’tollmmsoaten, 0¢1.22~ 18...

ILJm.

AI

VEGETABLES in Season.
C.A.I I-I .Paid for Eggs and Chickens.

Our ~ ages ru.. to all parts of tim town Tuesdays & Satur4a~.

q

". +



A dogfeels

But ahl

For the’- .+ + But

¯ .. Tt~enYtho merahap[~
But the

And off

nuoa tOO

ton;to know its worth’ :

And he found the fail word was tree

He row solean

and night," o

knikht.

In him
little curl and three

not ~cen Over kud
as I looked at Charlie’s

it was fine

hdrsel f on]

hour-for hiJ

mother,

In desperstionr
uaint+ little

"ok of ++- -:--= + ~- + " "
t~ies were bes".mp.ing~tO stir Heis soexc~uciafit ""A was an Ansel’of blushing elghteen :

,’B is the BalPwhere the Angel vra~ seen:
restless-birds in thai" hesS. ..... be,comes :s -- {3 is the :

D is ith Frank of th

coffee l~iled, and the over: "
I Should "" ",-an.

from my bosom. " ......... -dnd:~o=illustrAt+=the: fablo’~dfthe man the lee whlch the f+ir oneted hand it:a"

fresh, and new--one ’a rare work of art

-broooh that belon ler "the wilt

and-hurried out again, down .............

try shillingg, rhich I+was

ex.President

s Senate. -

"Our
~ee- made s

w.as unable

narled at the a pewter

character, oom

r,be
Gratitude

tc
he :has a~epted good. " Regret and

he fe~Is so deeply-thief theyoften
Is-a

~ep, -: -

, or ca~te._or+rsce.

in the faith in deeds¯

Wall out the tyrant’s¯ rule.
Wall in fair Freedom on her throne.

Build in the r~ek-~ndmn.____

coal for the morrowan w ere was

on eaoh’.side. ~st then a
bells Clashed

it was NewYear’s Eve.
P

and bows.

and to be
:- E. L)Gonm~, of the T~s Zr~ti~, will acteristicsll~-: canine.. +..A+

full of ycars--on’e

Froude : "L pronounce the i
surname like oain -fool,--J. A. F."

borrowed .fiw their first
scale, and are now worth $3,~00,000. Go

as in

observe

face.

eta greyhotind when ca-
ressed.=and+:

when dirt,
-long-exposure,

is an offense

descend. The stories are endless of

.... - Varieties ....

turkey and

¯ y-scholarv ....
las~

aToung
first

her voice.

and-bu~terrand-m0~ceal-in-the-bin
littlefo0d in the house¯
--T~int~y:-dt|skwas fastdeepening

_~--~-into: ad~__kn~ and snow was be isling
~o-fall . ____ bed~-Charlie fell into a doze

"I must hans’,ores wine
- -~-isald atla~,-~-an’d afew other, things.’_’ in ole comfort.that

+~ ’With thesd words~ Ikissed my po0r suf~ cry..
- " -ferer, and went out into thetemp-edt;- " ~u~

I had gone but a Little distance when heard the erunoh o[
.. I opened it a boun~

~auecd +au_inor of a small cottage, a cot" ~ 0f witlLhelp. The
with the bronzed face and +kindly.. eye~

.withasldnder:lad bc~we:n .=:pkmow+him..on..the.instant__stood.on:them, and h~
~ps__wijh.:a huge hamper on his

- landlord village inn. 0,] r shouhlors, tie ~et+ it do~fi-tft-
knees before him, with hoP uncovered andextended h/ahead.- "
head- exposed to the storm++ was the we- =We’.vebeenhuntingry~u the last two.

...... ~n who-plt~t: so passionately.- ....
"Don’t do it, sir," she "was s;tyin~; g

¯ "for (~o~’s sake, Ldou’II Ilia fatimr,will enough we are lind
be homo to-morrow, and he’ll make.it good turn when

:~~._: . , :son.~
~~ her slender lands toolaq~ nocent of Itm IGroudt6

the tavern keeper’s arm but he shook tell you that. mn lout who
her oil’ with an oath. st0lc-his money; and my wife eouldn’

"I won’t wMt~ I tell you," he cried; reah and we couldn’t lind you nohow
"the young rascal stole my money, and till we ohanoed upon you at the grocer’~
I want Jt back. Give me/lye dollars to-night, and--well, we thought--"

) ban~l we II pl~y qult~, ’ : ........... Ahd he broke down +,
"I haven’t live dolhn’s in the world/’ embarraeued, alia[ ~tel,ping ha(

ahe. sobbed; "but j! you’ll only wait, I pMce to his wifet whostood
’can raise it to.morrow." . aim

"No, I won’t wait, not another second "We thought," site said, as she raised
--march on, offleers+ the young thief the cover from the hamper~ "we’d bring
shall sleep inJall this very ni ’ you some little things for New Year’s.

*l!m-no+lKief ai ,el You won’t refuse to take ’era [ know--
~y

--and,
thundered the landlord, mira threw her arms

"1)0 you dare to call mealier? OJllcers~neck, while the tears rained down h¢
will you 80 ou’t" face, "I ahoald a’ gone mad if they had

. 1 had thought my own trouhle incom- taken my boy from me that night; but
parable. But hero was something in. you saved him and me, while your own
ynitely worse. Impelled by un impulse w/m suit’oring, l never was oo happy In
of uncontrollable pity, 1 stepped to the ~ I was when we found yoti to.
l~or mother’s side. " come home a rid~ man"What.hi .it~ my good he’s+hn4 bett~r ~al~ gooda~krd, re’re, able to help you. I’ve

Sl~e turned her poor~ agonized ftm~ L a little qf eyerytbing, and some
upon me, with atlmh of ea.~er ltope. ~ar’s pretties tot" tile babie~. 1

L mother~s could a’ felt or me in my
ad now I’ll help

John looks ih
s’s a nurs(+

John Is. BW ta o dt look
My hand went imlt~et~vely to my at i.t.now--~lip, it in your bo.sm till hy.pocket, where the Ilvedolhw bill retted, and by, and let s got the things’into the

look in her leer e~. l thought of nay
own boy at home, a brave littl~ lad, so

. like hk fhther. What if this poor
’mother’s ease were my own? over Into the room where Charlie lay,

I drew IJ~s bill from my pockeg anti we look out and arranged the botmtilul
put it in her hand, With a ely of joy SUl,l,lie= they had brought---bottle~ ofshe darted afar the elliesrs, atttl only wine, and chicken% and rounds of beef,
waiting to see that her boy wm rt~ an,l gohten rolls of butter, and tea atilt
Isaac<It l hurried away. white, bread, anti cake,, and to)’a and

t

covetousness
a to-all

The water bss~n

elbow. -~rmy.

face has the calm
brown I had ever beheld.: that he owes more creditors than

Charlie and the : is-about to iexonerated, observing his

.to be called The Table. It will be

lacerated next morning.-

side behind-he isn’t so heavy as he iw
on the other by about three pounds,
land he.had- touget an 9ntirp-new suit of .....

to ..
ntered

his.boy measured for a pair of+
+Y?%a

~deM er.--3L~hunder_EL-said tha__man
the~ commie- ,t i’ve left tl/e boy izt home. I’ll go and

whodiod nothing whatever. .six blocks away.
the other day, no~. live n -happy can proceed-wlthoutlangu ~ge,-thedog "-l~o.~n~a-whnt- causes the eyes-of~-- -lifo. /fie was divorced from his wifb catches readil ! a humorousmaster, monet the present day to be so

uarrel with an old and a+

cantoned him much sorrow.

:_=~a~.Oj+.Ol~.oj+:~,::p.m++y~__~l~o:.i+pui ~ eve runs and ~ "starl
insurance agent who so .mysteriousl
dissppe.~red-in-New-York’reeontl, or a SUck to fish out
tied a-niece of Keats, tb~-
Engli,h poet, _whoAtied__nn d wrm boris,
atRome " lt~ly, .and who-was Hie find-in blind¯man~s¯bufl

base~ Idrd]’y- cricl~et, m~dject or on0 of Shplley’s finest
"Adonais." croquet. L~mtly, faith ’in a

superior is perhaps the most
beautiful nnd aflheting of nil the attrib-Tile R0nlanee of a llrlgand~ .
utes of a dog.--Quarterly ~cvlcw.

]3rigatids of. the good’rohl.fashione[ .....
type arc first dying out, hut~ sdme very" " A Terrifie Storht.
+fine hpdcfKtens of the romantic sort are . For two eenturiespast no ~suchlament-
still to bd fdui~d inCorsica. A-eorre¯ able storm sad- inundatid/n"htrve been
spondent of the Traps. mentions that, known in Deninark aa that of last
besides some fldrty-rour very doubtful month. ’ At Copenl|ttgen the’ trees on
characters, who syatematioally.’eludo the town walls and in th0 parks were
the police of the island~ there are three Seized by the wind ami s6nt/lying like
individuals, named Gerntania, Suzzoni~chaff, though the efl~ot Of the storm ill
and Alberti, about whom very sonsa, the capita| was etherial mildness nora.
tioual legends, are told. The exploits pared to the madness of the el0mentsin
of thescrbrigands are, however, but other seotions. /lummingen, a low.
child’s to those of Suz. lying pemnsula, covered with numerons

the famous Santa. houses and was

r anna,

without ,ys.

reading the "Pil- "

.young mea .

.tlm.w.eal~-~l~:,~..~.i_: .......

--A SPORTSMAN-in Springfield, Ma~sir -
went out_for~day’s shoot ng ,not long
since, and mipt~ldz~-gv,laor=-et~’~e~-t for

gray equirrel, th~" flt’e~ at aud "brought.
it down. ’l’hcn~ like tim proud shootist’
that he was he for to bag his
game.

asatr gh it ws~
lie went home with only onooyo

open and mbre cheek than a lightnitig-
rod man.--.Danbury .New,h

ONz of the most touelfing insiance~
of gratitude is alloged to have occurrod
at Look Havnu. the other <lay. A little
boy, the chihl of a ’wealthy mothor,
tumhied into the river, llo tvas rescu~,d
by a workingman and restored to his
l)ar(mt. Tli~ woman’ gave the.man a
thrce.cen{ p0stago stamp, and said she

lad to have h;m come .up to
t in tho entr and

years ago. lie took to tl,
woods in consequence of a misfortune
whioh hoppened to one of his bl’other~,
who was convicted on the evidence el’
false witnesses, and sent to the hnlks.
8antahtcoia gave’ himself no rest nntll
he had got these men into h/s power.
The first of these he tied to a tree and

,4ad<ireemed as follows : ~/ours Is a
lying to.gue+i you are about to lose it,"
.which assertion hs instantly made 8ood.
To the next he ,aid : "You havc.th.
cl~r~d that your eyes beheld that which
they have not ~een l you are going to
lose your eyes." To the third he said :
"You have sworn that your ears hoard
what lhey hare net hoardI you will
lose your oar~." Ile then tore ’cut the
eyt~ ot the one and cut off¯ the ea:s of

!he outer.
Tins item is fr6na ~ latoSan Francieco

paper: *’ ,’tiring boaZ ?~ I~ area
trillo dearer I Ul’trsg anced ;
new potatoes arn quotublo at 6o per
penniS; green oorn ~md e~g plant are
out of market; no strawberries have
been received for more than a week.
Lettuce, 25o to 30c per dotes ; cucum.
ber~, l~e per doeeu," etc.

her play the piano.
away with-tears-in-hi~ oye~,--Suoh-u n- -pearanoe of ~ is described accustomed kindness quilo unmanned

.looking ’Jik0 that of a ".white thing’ ]|im.--J)an~nrj/Ne w,s.seen atkr oil" above tits crests of the .ea
[t came.onward with dreadful swiftness ’
foaming,.hissiog, tnmbling, and rosirng ¯ , Railroad Stltdies.
and then the t~rrilied peopl~ saw tha~ A corre~pondeut of the IVoman’a Jot,r.
It wan+ a series of wavos, the first of ,al~ ridlng in the oars, gives us the fob
which wins threo or four’ foot high, lowli~g odd study in ]’roman naturo;
whleh came onw~d’to the shorerand " Enter a man, his wilo, and littlo .girl.

he woman, full of eneht~, and with allhohind it ~ii!l othem more towering T " "
than ilself, lhopeoplo essayed to fly lho dec)ainu uecessat.~’ svi’l~.+tl a jourl|ey
¯ .ud ahncut lnsLantl~’w~re lifted lrofid Is tO be tulmsged, drops into tlie ~oat
their feet and swept inward with the her husband ~el6cts~ up ngain~ like im
waves, whieJt’r~h~ over t~e m~dowsladle.rubber.. ,ball, exotaime In bi~l~,
ana fertile flelds~ converting them Into gnowing and cmphatii~ terms, ’ We sin t "
barren sea.. . settln’ the right way--that’s sarttn’t’

Cu~aiaa Bo~nlWlLLl~formerly a poor (/Iuaband)--t0h yes I’ (Wife)--+ Wall,
aetoh and more recently a pale.or of noow, i know better/ (1’o a stranger)
doelamatloo, is destl. "For many years ~’ Which way dt.u yees ,ay we’re a.go.
he read the papers aloud to Baron Jume~in’?’ ~he, is assur~<l the~, are Sitting
ltoth~ehiid.each morning. The B~on propei-ly. (Woman)--’Be? Wall’ {drol-
wan often heard to say ~hat hi** reader ping into her seat), ’never tnltld, l 
wa~ thoT~dmaolthefai(#diveee, and that only came eouto’ the wrong end o’ the
when the suieLdes were beln8 read he Uep.ot, that’s all; but I kin ride as test
w~ always afraid that, hi~ v~let would astlae cars kin run, forerds or hackerds,
out his throat from enthusiasm, auet eny o" yeou t~it 8here albre I deu,

Gas. Mo~’r~-o(-~ugrriiia-2ame, is on-
you re lucky, that’= all I’ "

gag~l to a Phllac~elphla belle worth Vu~r busin<~s ought’[’ore ’l’ilumb In
$40,U00. Eo into’/ Grocer (grow, ~ir).

¯ bet that
farmer Will remem-

x/ia~6]a 71abet and-

one-/nail Of it go a

ounces of butter rub’it well

sweet milk ar

zn Vz~L..-~Dried voaltea.n be made mn .I died~[_was born.’ This

muniat.Gen.

would by placih~-~dh anitndloUtbf tl~e~
reach of anclin oo.mfortable and

barn. It is the on a dripping.p~u and

- np the anlmsl heat. as’the wood d0ea -
- =)th6+it~v+V" :~ " +: ’ ’- ’ - ¯ "

Decembcr’s cold and wind will’
)n the

_ . what than dried bee

the same amount of .m a warm
: house,

~---for-tho @. brk,-t her~will bogenme
and pleasant face~, where’the"gra~es
will’find their way. ,. ........ 7

as w~ll as in cool weather, seemed i o. be perpetually in his mind, eral was still"~u
t the-usual Way, then and when "he repeated the ¯Wordshe

I asked .him if he knew Mr. ture~: --

at the to Mr.’Dickensi ~f.
B.e

When I was born

bo~n’ ~o.my houso and

blow~

estab- r+..~ .....
tablished the fact remmns are
even more-, ntiful .on--tins-west--than

~_.Nor tk2acifio. ....

are filled with

thin slices

not givo convenient dish’for

:heard the name beforb,, Now, mindl ’lost. /is
and Whe’t~+~l

le~m of consciousness .role
~t~

there until

net be re erly

had a nominal com- Asia~

~ircumstances

to health. No

dress

an mvaiid needing the fresh air, letit
be in a carriage, or on foot in mild

¯ an gomg

are the-’hou~ weights¯ and

quart.. Indian

s. sizeL2t’eff ai:~ one

of a cold boiled of mutton

the
Was

never was

tire youth,

swered me it was J ’Tnk +Ni~WW6P~D’i

#that [ knew Mr. Washbur~ medication. But the

ina~7 +s~priest-’nad 6ome to ne and askedpcr.
in-.this -city,- was. mission to see the Archbishop,+.who Was -Califor~ta~-hasastonish e seientifin,that he diseaseshim the last sacraments of and bowels,obilious corn-

’ short distances. A
of going forth in .all weather properly

" ’ clad:will arm-us-a~ffxSt-tho-it~fluondes:

or a
aking.dishr and pour not gold~ and concluded

i,-iP you~h+ave aiiy; if not, ~ivo chain~ ho s
swer. ’Well NEGAR

B~r~Rs-all the alcoholic avd mineral¯
are rapidly fallifi~ -i-n~-dis..

,:-in’dividuM- knows is-ex- x-paste, which

recorded the ......

iiect/~ffd~r~tsp as of it as pus-
sibl~ ourselves¯ a wire or

. _ _ Hog I’ens+ ............ L .of_three.eggs well ; whi
¯ . .Why not make a gqod, comfortable whites of three eggs ~o s ~tiffft

_~tye,.using.brieks or s[o~neB ? Also have miz two tablespoonfuls ’ot sugar with
__a number of ~o that caeh Lem. Put the apples nnd yolks into a

nuisance_ than a number, ot’ ravenous

that whenever they
-old.fashioned" .wa .y~f runuingJn=a-semi-

mr t~--/in~ -d~.

more corn than all theother

the center.

a cup

practiced for these-

s-pu t~i nt o-t h+e~poty-au d~ls-al=
to Stand .for five_minutes_before it

t; and nc

we. ave heretofore re-

is. brilliant, if loves’~ shi

some of these times.--Oineinnati ~m.merciaL

A Champion Old

race, her mother havi

_as~ream of Water u.s’~lly

then o; ni comes m

nati6n leads them. Yet with a_good
brick or stone stye, ~o b~ilt that their

from their birth hey will

~he result is that the tea leaves

ing water is poured and.-

In truth, much less tea is required in
this way than under the. old common

lived to see the fifth

sc6re--th-e full. list of her

,65 ; great-
’ g~eat~great-grand~

~tion of which extra swallowed a

brtngthe-land-to+the
ahd its vicinity, where the extraordinsr

- The Iowa Homeaead says The sufferers’ blr.. William
. the farmer can obtain for his_corn that for Several

any of the railroad stations in all the mt of false

eased
shaved

immense

poisonenters into its lit_

unrivale~ all
pulmonary diseases ; and, as

¯ discovery and .scientifio can hope
A painful ceremony has been’carried to attain. "Dr. Walker considers it :a

out at the Ecole.~ilitairo, in Paris cure for~sll_ di~ekses n0t organic~ and
great +variety ’_of__~i$eas_es_ in. --

acted in the It

213

death for desertion.

The Journal e

instrument

and bind up ’

in a hollow sqaare, and Corr. or mackerel.
stalwart .anff hand~ome

of rank from the of/]<
.he-set3

"I wish that 1 had some good friends The Colonel

the oil

a yawn.

repli~i his master.

After three or .four days
be removed

texture, and less lia=
tn.

We have tho.roe a
source which we+ cannot v and

soldiers present,god then hondueted by drod and fo
you.have._.ten ~’~ _the p£1joe to tho Bo!gian_frpnt. ier_. . "__ usa

the at-
18 cents a bushel, aro the extrava-. )late was in ira pla~e by h’nd. thoso I hay0 are too poor to help Plato sent down to posterity a tradi, tontion ~vers of choic
g~nt rates im )used for Irei ht East. As’ Two weeks to-morrow me.’" tion of real continent H~w the reader+ ot ever

ing from 17 to 20 cents a iu file chair, his head being thrown by the m suddenly sunk are
upon. the- back-of:-4he:-chalr.---Th~- Dennis looked at h~--large-~=-~tf-bh*g -dbWn-b-u~-0f-Mght."/to-fu~thei-~Pii

". +er to burn his sur -loosenedtheplate~and. hands; ............... -: .............................: ......................waa- an -islant,--c~lled Atlantis: +. oountr~.-[0om.
a He" awoke and ltlmbs and all," added govern. ~formo~ 8zca~¢a 8aNy Fast, Addross A.to~- Scardbl~-s~ffiei6nt is obtained .’for ifto Immediately l~y down.- master. Nebr~k*,- ..............
pey a-moderate estimate on-the time ex. and attempted~td ~ottgh ,, ,,+ - I have ; there aro£~n,_sMd the lad. asightpendod fbr his team and-himself..A, uneuoceseful, ~d..s~.ut f ....... !!Then-novel ssy. you have-no, got -- It + le now the o~inion-of-tha loading =" t --~A-~No~-’-~:-==::~== ...........
bushel of corn, it is estimated But nothing .could remove, t ten’good friendsshin to h/dp :you on in geolo~ista--thoso most advanced in sci- TS’~xt*ndml to tim ~orM to piece before tbelmbfle
duce as much heat as a had lodged in the lower part of llfo. Try wh~t those tru0 friends san once--that the American continent ap.

j- ¯ better ~oueh or l,,~ remedy than &LLleNq$
usa above the breast bone. do before try to-got he~ from peered when the Atlantiowaters rushed

huzqo ttALSA~L .

into the enormous c2.~por cent, all cc
ed~buru corn tit its presentprioos
than to burn either coal or wood. In
some of abe"counties north of us this
tours0 is practiced. "

Klllhlg Ponltry.
An excha~go tory’s the easi+~st, quink-

esL~ and best way to kill afowl is reopen
hi~ beak, and.tl/en,’-with a p0iuted and
narrow knif% make au inclslou at the
hack of the roof, whioh "will.divide the
vertobrm and cause immediate de~th ;
after .which hang the fowl up by the

, oleg~ till the hleedlng senses I then Hnso

Fowls killed in this manner keeplonger,
¯ nd do not pre~ent the ungightly, ex-
ternal marks of ~hose killed by the ordi.
nary system of tvringing the nook. In
Uds connection, we wish to impre~ on
our readers the necessity of special care
in dressing l~ultry for market. The
dilrerence m price will more than com.
pen~ate lbr tim troublo. Al~o, don’t

’ ~end in poultry in peer eandition--holl.
dn/cuslx)meq.s all look/’or attd will ~1~
only fat birds. ’ ,

Uelprul lilnts for ii;us-ewLtes.

’l’n=Julce t)f bean pod+ 1+ a sure for
wart~.

r|,o PRItVENT (h.uz lhtcoMINU Soua AND

MoLnr.~’Phc udditlou of a tluantity of
carbonate of soda, ju.t sufllolent to give
a strong smell to the glu% will ~coom.
plish thu desired result.

’L’o Ma~v Itu~nza~oa Oru-a /Ioss.--
Cut the ho=n El)art where it ia detention,
obtain a piece of iron pile ten or twelve
inches long ; twist the ends over It un.
til theentls meet, attd wrap wilh siren8
twine, well waxed.

CazaM.or.’l’AaTaa CAI~g. -- To one

." ’VlnlLY IT IIArtl ~t) ~U&L,

if you are not your own friend - ~TrWSTn~kalV , ~ ,,
foolish to expoet otl~ef~ to I efriem water. The Ro.cky ~fountRins .......................... :=~-Weal4 you care that dlstre.h,g ©oush. und brlnsProvidence only helps thos0 who help tllo rough bottom of an ocean whtch back that healthy visor till lately planted In yoor

chenk ? If yott woohl, do Itet dulay I tor. ore you are ¯ +themselves.. ." . rose with marine plant% shells, and nwure, lt.wlllbotoolate,;

l,e~e~,
other vroduots of .an aquatio origin~ ~ALLZN’14 LUN0 BALg&Mthat are found~.bundantly strewn there,

" ~orgautio~marriag~0.aro qu|to ¢om- and~ in fact, all over North attd South x, roor hop,. zt k¯,b~es tried br thou,aud~ Stl~h tm
¯.

~ou. who Iavo bee t cur,,d m~ r (i tte r grntltadn ~_" .mon among the princes of German royal Amefioa. ’ Roinnants of Atlantis, tho Im,e Im, t th,,Ir Ilalrtelt tv O,. tllat sufferlt,g hunmnltr
famillee.-Tlleyarolegltlmato marriages submerged eontineIlt are believed by ~.readthelr evhlenc0 tt,4 b. I,we. Don’t exrerl-

Illelltt whh ..w and uutrl**d mlxturel--reu caetmt &f-between members of noble fami|JoB and ’,0ms se[entlsts to be renognized in the ford ll--but trret once thls Invahmbh, arU~l~. It le

Women of a~a Inferior condltlon, and Adirondacks, the White ~ountalns of wurranb.d to break up the n,o=t Iro,|blmome eonshlu u few hour~, Itnot often longstandlnl. It If#or¯
whioh do not cofife~ on file chlldren ~alne, and a few other outoroppings rant~dto#va~utlr, ean|r~tloaln&lleumoflunkl
ksuing from them a right to the r~nk belonglng to the outer boundaries of ,udtb,out dlmmdtle=. ̄
dud title of the father. Amo~ that dniugod and tbrerer lot ’, y UNS0LI01TED ~YlDteN01~IIOF ITS M]$RITS

may be noted Victor ,Emanuel and discoveries inay yet hq made p +1 waA~ wm.u XmOWS+DaUOOISTS sa+ ,tnou~r .............Oounteee .Miraflori ; ]’rederiok-.Willtatr agos. eorroborativo of Plato’a: ~ . XI, LI~:~ S LUgO l~taS~.. " . ¯
Ill.; father of the present Emperor of --M-ai-A~eieg-" ’ . . s,=~,ur,.,,, ,s,, .,e,t.,,. IS,++GernaeLny, With the Countess H’arrach, OUI<TI.SMIn :. S|llp Ul lla deuln All.SOl r-u.ll llnl.
Wh6htilFllOe-g+-L+Ol)old-I.~ late Kingof Thaeditor of thht.pupcr reqqf#.tod u+ ,am.am .... we haveeotnbott ¯ eft Inonr+tort.

¯ It heI more rep,ltatlon than ear c<~nllb m~allolu*.w~ .....the Belgians~ with the Baroness Mayeri day or two ago to prepare a few com. haYe*vsrsold, and w. have been Ira th~ arnK buql-
Prince llbert of’Pru,sia, brother of thn for hhn upon the Presidnnt’i+ ..,~ tweulv-=oves rear*I we mean Just what we ,ay

, about the Dulsam,

instrument~ .Dr..(Jpt|er
into the stomach, and hera the
|nontwas withdrawn it was covered with
blood.. It was thought that.if.th0.effort
had boon successful the man would
ha~o" been killed by withdrawing the
’pIM6 through hls throat. " During Ibrty.
eight hoursthereafter Mr. Plokel suf.
fered great agony~ burnt the end of that
time the plato pu~sed from the stomach
into .the intestino~. Now ’Mr. Plokol
attends to his business, whioh is that of

+ a machinist~ and says he suffers’only oo~*
0a~ional pains in the bkok, There have

-b-e~t~Wls-B#.d/-two-similar-oaso,-in+thie-
0ountry~ eaoh of which resulted in the
death of the ~ltt!brer. In one case the
tooth were found in tlio sa6 of tlic heart.
I n-th-d-0 tlieFc~o the--sutf~r-died ~hile
an operation was belngperform~dAo
extraot the load.~r~w lv~-~-World.

C.rlous lnvedlgatlon by M, Dufour.
Some interestlug as well as curious in-

vestlsations have heen made by ]if.
Dufeur~ as to tbe rate of growth of the
nails. Among.tim renulfa thus arrived
at appears tho fact that the nails of the
littln fingers grow more slowly than
tho~e of the other fingers, and .the
thumbs, the difll, renco be~-nk aboul,oue.
ninth. The mean rkte of these--ex.
eluding the little fingers--Is about the
hundredth part of an inch in ten days
The rate of growth on the thumbs is
apparently greater than that on the six
longer fingers, rhenails grow at almut
rite same rate on both hand~. The r~te
of growth Is not oon.tant throughout
tho length or the nail, it being 8ro~ter
nmr the b~e. The substanoe of the
nail advanoss equMly throughout its
bresdth. ’l’Jmrate of nail-growth in au
Individual at Intervals of several year=
shows sensible differences.

Emperor William of Germany, with the message. .As we are very uneerta|n Yerr tr,h, rm, re,
{~ount6ss I[ohemm ;~and Prince Adel. about the politics of the Dispatch, we ItUltT a TAN~]Zlt.

1 Ybert of I)russia, wtth Theresa do ]~arnim. did not know )rechel whether to "go"
........... for that messago and rend It Into eter. ,~0Al~r READ:TllE’MV/DI~N~I~flrbm a DrogfbS ’

Tbad. 8Sevens as a Leader~. nal smithereens, or to indulge iu wild larsely.wh° was ©ur.d b~, ee. ,°[ the Ba *am a.d now sell| lit
exultation over its exoellont qualities. I~ o. Oottrell,I)rtte{tl,t at lattrl,e cltq’, ~ ehlaa~A. few days before l’hsd, tSteveni died in this dilemma we wrote two editorials wrlle=, OUpI¯ IL 1~?’~ t ’ 1 am OUt of Anon a Luns llel.

*an, | s?u dee llalr a sro~ M l,,ou Myoa o4m I I Wouldsome adnairqr Intimated th’at ~ the --one taking a favorable-~law Of -’the tn*t~r2~,,.t o,.,~r ulber,e*llatu~,u mr etnl*, Tam
-even¢0f lii~ dt~ath there was--ri0"orJo matter~ and the othe/ indulging in ,u,swah aDd~aico.sh.’: ....

v~r fatlih/’do-soodr0~trg~ek~ ella
then in the llouso to take his place as eomnwhat severe criticism. ]’he editor It lalmrml~s to lhe mo, t dollcute ehll&

It eout~lu~no opium In ant form.Its leatder. The cynical old man repeat- r, jeetod both of tl~em; but, u we know It ta~td by M,M~le*-d,¯tere M*nweflV.~dn thboedWOrd ~LeadOlr ~;~/~ng: "~)o~
them g<~ he .,entislly snuud Jn theiry , y thin that ch a fool as opinions, we determiped 1o give themto th,nk tht~t 1 have ever been a leader ? here. We warn the lmblin Io disregard c^uTtow.Membom that,-hi~.~’ wanted’mean and anything thu editor may say upon thedangerous work done~ sad were too de- su|~jec[.~ ]fo Ja wholly Incapable of dis- ".am,Jl*" ,otan,I d .e~l~,.,~. no oth*r.eall foe ALLII~’* LUNO IX&~.

~nt or cowardly to do )mae: euuing such themes. 2Io knows no mr Dlrsetlena sco,mimeym4~t both*.
have apl)roaohed me more about Preeldents’ messages than ’¢’me believe that I wa~ Ananias and Sapphire knew about mud-been fool enough to tsko the bait manydredging machines : J.B. u&altIa a CO..Otn*tanaU, O..time t and, on a vote, the o0wards have ..............
alwaya to a man abandoned the leader. Mcxvo for groccr,--Hon~t tea Is the Peoratm’omk
Oh, I’ve been a great leader." boat polic~. 1~" 6old br all M~dlsln, D.ales.
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from turning grey or fidlhlg ott; nnd
¯ conseqltently prevent; bal,lncss. ’l!m
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"_c|efinl_~_an_d di’ensire. Free from those
deleteriofis ~ub-s~.des ~]fi~:-6-

benefi~ but not llarm it. If wet}ted
fo~ a ]IAIR,

Cont..fi:tin<_z,. neiflter oil nc,r dye, i~ de(,:~
-- not soil white cambric. :tad yet lasts

]on on the hair, giving if~ a rich~ glossy
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~-Make the: most :of your land,
t

DOWN TRAINS¯ "
.... rr~t .,x.n’X~,m a~m

L~-M. A.-}t ;
-8-tfr -9-00
s*0i ~lr’

’ 9 08 $ 3,t
Ashland...... ................. 9 21 8 42

_9~17 -8A8

-A-te~ L0 24 9 09
Waterford.. ............... ~ .... |0 44 9 20
Aneora..,....~.. IS bl 9 25
Wlnslew ........ ......... ; ...... ll 10 _932
-~ammonion ................. ;. [I 32 9 41

ll 42 9 47
12:09 lIFO0 5--4;fl-

Egg Hnrbur,, 12 34 10 11 5 561
i’#’~ .’r~211 "b-l~

2tbseeon ¯ 1 24 10 4S 6 241
Atlantis arrive ............... 1 50 11 08 7 431

- .. .a earn ~,eom F" Itlhtt,!
:t( LEAVie, A.M. [A.M¯I.IqOON, p" M

Abseeon....; ........... $ v,4112 251 ~8~
Pomona ....; ................... l 47112 591~ 51
Egg Harb0r..... .............. r o:tt 4 90
Elwood ............ ............. ¢ "~’ 4 18

"*l

riculturist, says that 1 TON
is ual to 33 Tons

Wihslow ..................... ... 5 10IT 3~1 2 40 4 46
Aacora...~ ....... . ........... ?... 6 1717 ~41 2 55 4 52

fi4018061 ~44 520

Kaighn’a Siding .............. ’
Cooper’s Point ........ : ...... 7.42 8 521 5 25 I 05
Vive St .:.;;...’~:,_:_;..... i7 5719 07’i 5 40 i 1O -

ield Aeebmmodation--Leares Vine St,

lot of

will sell on favorable terms.

A ro

New ffe=oTSou hern--R:c /

ana the only direct route between New York

Tuchcrten~ Athtntic Ci~, Vinehmd, ll’ridgcton~
Milh’ille,, Cape-May, anti all ]Ea~tcrn and

-Southern .New Jdrsey.
Winter Arrangement. A~opted_~et+_T,.1872

¯ . ...................SOUTHWARD;
..... : .........--~it~u Ft.

Leave .~,’cw York -a,llr~..w.

North IIammonton

Vineland

Greenwich

NORTHWARD.

I

The I%w Jersey Chomlcal C,l|n vnig ....

now manllftiehil:hlg ~Si~ii,mhded
Super-lqmqfllo c o ’Lhn0, furly t.qol|l, in quality
and Qonditionto tho.lLhodea..’l~uptmP.hoailphata~
formerly-made by Petit & Klct h it hih haa
herotuf.ro give-: iueh gencrM-satitlhtlr}ion, - ...............

F,u lie r. iqll*phaln,
llliil shall he glatl to tupllly our rid eualomors

41|ltl olh~rs.
We also bog to call your attootlon to the

"The Bird Sin ’ 8weedy"
1’13111": balancc .f tbll Thr|l;Ins ltomaceu will

II bo Ioued In ’,’rilAT cuNVttNTION l
OR. ~IVU })Ale A PoLITIOI&a. I’ Jullt uut I eilU.
tilnhlg IIItl lhu~trllloai bi the Grlllelt Ilia.
muluu. /ir’,lli! ll2. ‘%nrlltf elt wlih cuntr|blllhlnl
ffilln ,, i S. O. W,,°’ PEIItULKtlM V, NA,~I~Y,
M ‘% It I( TW ,% 1 N," li. Ii .,’° RO I, LO R,% M li LF It
llali a ,ourc of ether papular wtiterl. OU heau.

DII=tEcTIOI’¢S."
FOIl. MARINe MIlM! ~’lrll },’o, I, OROUNI)
tqlAllSE--Mht four tnhlelpoeneful ef tho
~heat wilha gilluf cold water; rub lnt,,u
,muolh |ta,lo I then poor It lnio U phil ol boll-
htK Wiler, illrrhi I hli.kly i boil lot I0 nlluulls.
To t,e eaten whh tirh exea.a.
Ft}lt PUDDINOS, Ie., USENo. 9 GROUND
[’I’NI’..--MIx ¯ lehlo.p,miilol ,,f tt*e Food w:tL
u lrolll quaalliy of culd wulcr i rub Io a tml.oib
pilte I idd Io uee-hiif plat of bolllc I Wllert
eonliaolly ,llll"tull llad boll Ibult II nihiulel
over a mt~lerate tire, Add milk aad flivor to
lalllll. Fur b~ad, u.c ali nrdinnrv flour.

lIRlt~li ~0 ~ENTN A POUND.

Packod la ¯ Pateotld Ornamealal Tin Cau0
l’li?i:¢lllUi lul, Pllrd ", ,"~i the Omt~.
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the7iliins~., ~ ~. " -
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re.st appreciated
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acc0outs :weroappruv.d ~o~firm~d by. tliff dl-fflm " ilt,~T----

,to!

-dee’d.- :, : of volumes

it; riOt how many bushelsor corn

cost o[ production ; how to reacli a mark-
et, not noltt £9 fill bins aud corn erie,, is

, the quest}co el-the hour."
-- ...... ~ot-so with-th~

and thorough cultivauon, it WOBorton,guar’n.dfN~,ect~aor.
-A bi Lawlor, guar’nof A M.T Lawlor, ¯

per acre as~ msny o
b;tat-s. With tho agrtcutturists o~ Lqew ’ J Chamhtrlia, guar’n’.of L .B Bartlett, a

minor¯
sumed ita p

Jer~o?, especially of ~outh J~r~ey, "the : Commissioners appointed to divideahe Real ~eutative.eharacter.
ot the hour" is noc "’how to Estate -1 Jvha I’Babeook, deu’d, be}wren his doabled during
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Kml’~aa alid tNobra~ka
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hv other lour stat
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~uw Jersey iu 1870 5vas $1.43 per bunhel

¯ ali dlu.lho W estcrn’-~tv.tcs -.bout.-80 Oeult~
OU an average. In the hay crop

era ~,atct.i ill tho aVUl’agc yield per at:rv.
.elci~pi,_]~-!llll0~ Ota ajud Neb!’at.ka,’whlch
cqoud~d iier in !Ills prodot~t, %% liilu

tiix namud W o~tura 8tatu;[ clio .v-
............ __or.ago l!rlec in $8,00 pcr.t:qt, l’hc aver-

-. a$~-ylu-[diil--~flliiff¯iffSi:iTi-:’ii-ddthi~ir’i~iiltb
~aln~ arc in about tho-~amo l’r0portlon,-

end li[~t’u~-li larguly ill lavut ot .-tlls.-l%-OW
doi’~eY luruluru. Tim dlffelOi co In lli~
prit~e obluii’lud tor tho pruducts ol tho
$O11, by U|O |nruiolrS of tlic g:alU

taineti by :he lurmer~ oi " ~ew Jerney ior
chn.tiitul0 kind̄ o|-..crtittl~ I lit .nllli iffore-
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A gentleman, wriling hum Nebraska,
tis}’~, liu " CUll get.bul I¢ll Ct’lll- llcr bur, hcl
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